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ive Arrested Here 
'uesday Following

’raffle Complaint
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PoueMMÎon, Burglary Charged
nil County police offl- 
tpeat mo«t of the day 
ay handling one case, 
ring five persona, three 

en and two men. 
the final analyiit nine 
ent charges were levied 

, Lam patai and 
^iwn Counties.

Involved were Patricia and 
Irlty Tennie o f Bangs, 
Ugenia Smith o f Brown- 
vood, and Lloyce Daniels 
^nd Curmett Randle of 
Houston.

The suspect vehicle was 
ktopped near Goldthwaite 
||ue to reckless driving due to 

complaint from James 
"Buddy”  Morgan of Goldth- 
vaite. Texaa Highway De- 

ent foreman. He con- 
I local police officers via

^sdio.
Artesllng officers were 

Highway Patrolmen Ronnie 
lush, Bobby W ilcox and 
rputy Sheriff Ronnie Wet-

The following charges 
filed from this one 
stop;

Three charges of posses- 
I of marijuana.

■ One charge of possession 
of a controlled substance.

. Operating an unregister
ed vehicle.

Displaying a ficticiona »- 
cense plate.

. Driving on the wrong 
side of the roadway.

Due to merchandise 
found in the car, a 1964 
Chevelle, a charge of felony 
theft of over 1200 but leas 
than $10.000 was Tiled in 
Lampasas County. This in
volved two television seta 
•and a quantity of drugs.

. A drug store burglary in 
Brown County was allegedly 
cleared, as charges am 
pending in that county.

Mills County Judge Jamen 
Ledbetter heard guilty plena 
from two of the marijuatta 
cases, and fined them $200 
phis court costo of $56 each.

A guilty plea for posses
sion o f a controlled sub
stance, a Class A misdemea
nor, resulted in a fine of $300 
and $56 court costs for still 
amither of the group.

The driver of the vehicle 
was fined $100 on the series 
of traffic charges.

City Secretary Mildred Tay
lor delivers the oath of office 
to new councilmen Charles 
Conradt, extreme right, and

New Councilmen
Allen Moreland, second from 
right. Alderman Tom Cody 
Graves was sworn in as a 
returning candidate. Other

|lostCo//For "Mo Man's 
land Boeomos A County'

Tha M b  Camsty Matary kaak, “ A Na Mmi’s Lm 4 
Baeaaaaa a CsMty” , ky Piara Gadh Basriaa, pttotad to 
IM I, sd i ga la peana lar a m em i prtatlag ssaa. TMa 
« ■  ha tha laat ea l lar arduas af eapiss.

Da aal aawd aaaaayt yaw  aame aad addraas la 
suflUaat la gaaraalae y a «  ardar, Whsa tka baaha 
aadva, tksaa s^ha hasw roqasolad a eapyf ar eaplaa, af 
tha baah «d i ha aatlllad la saiM pa y aat af SIB.W plaa 
t l.M  skdppkig ebarga (par kaak), asd ^ a a  lacslpt af

Ta ka aara yaa gal aaa a f thaaa ksska, «rklck la a 
Iraaaam a f lafaraiallaa eaacam lag M ills Caaaty 
hiilary, asad ynar aa «a , adbaaa aad tka b i Ii i i  af 
basks yaa waat la Mta. HaBla IRackwaB, Bax JéO, 
CddlkwMis. Tasas 76B44.

Tka kaak will ba priatad ky tka Eagla Pmss,

County Receives Joil Grant 

In The «imount of $20,700
For the past four months. 

County Judge James Led
better has been working arith 
the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards to formulate a 
plan for renovation of the 
Mills County Jail.

Recently, members of the 
Commission have recom
mended action on variance 
requests for the jail. The 
Mills County jail, originally 
built in 1887. has been given 
permission to resume oper
ation with low ceilings. In his 
correspondence with the 
Commission on Jail Stand
ards. Judge Ledbetter 
pointed out that raising the

ceilings to the required eight 
foot height would aeceasitate 
a dismantling o f the ja il 
which would min it's historic 
value.

The Texas Jail Standards 
Commissioners’ action svill 
be ratified at the next 
meeting when a quorum is 
present. Upon ratification, 
this «vill be the first county in 
the state given permission by 
the Jail Standards Com
mission for renovation of an 
existing facility that will 
meet standards.

fifih In A Series

îxcerpts From No Man’s 
Land Becomes A County”

LAW F.NFORCEMENT 
(Williams Ranch)

r to 1887, what is now 
vn as Mills County was 
fringes o f four different 

unties; namely. Brown, 
Comanche. Hamilton and 
ampasas. It was an outlaw 
untry by unanimous con-

The law enforcement of- 
were content in the 
above mentioned 

unties to let it be so as long 
1 the mobs then raging did 

overstep their bounds, 
sheriffs of the four 

unties thought it better “ to 
•late a disease than to 
atter it." The officials of 

^ach muntv expected to keep 
flight reign on the fringe of 

tit county bv striking a fair 
•lance.
The first peace officers in 

''illiams Ranch were W S. 
Marshall. Justice of the 
^ace. and Asburv Collins, 

konsiible: W W (Jueens 
•as deputired as peace 

In 1883 bv W. N. 
Sheriff of Brown 

(nuntv. Mr. Queen had the 
r'siinction of being the first 

putiied law officer on 
rd of thè early environs 

Mills County.
There was no jail or 

•laboosein Williams Ranch 
Queen had a large iron 

stove to which he 
td his prisoners with 

, *^led hands and feet to 
**t of the stove until he

could carry them to the jail in' 
Brownwood.

There being no place for 
confinement of law breakers 
was a great handicap to the 
Constable. Mr. Collins. 
Indian Jim. a half-breed, and 
the last Indian on the Ranch, 
was a law enforcement 
problem to Mr. Collins. Jim 
was always on a dmnken 
spree, veiling and disturbing 
the peace of the village at 
night until some people could

not sleep; finally one night 
Mr. Collins, as a last resort, 
nailed Indian .lim up in a 
large drv-goods box for the 
night; but during the “ wee 
hours”  Indian Jim awoke 
dreaming he was buried 
alive: there was a disturb
ance sure enough when he 
began kicking, pounding and 
screeching to get out of the 
box of death - as he thought.

USDA Roloasod Wool 
Ineontivo lovol for 1977

The Goldthwaite High 
School Ex-Students Associ
ation met this week. Home
coming will be Saturday 
night. May 27. 1978 at the 
Theater in M ills County 
Park, at 6:30 - or as soon as 
the Old F iddler's Contest 
closes.

A booth for ex-students to 
register will be open all day 
Saturday. An interesting 
program is being planned.

Classes, teachers, and 
persons attending for the 
first time will be recognired. 
There will be refreshments.

The Association urges 
everyone to write your family 
and friends about the Ex-

Notic«—toys 
l • « • l N i l l • r a

Any boys, age 13. 14 Sc IS 
who are interested in playing 
Pony League Baseball this 
summer are asked to contact 
Johnny Blansit. 648-3211.

Students Homecoming, since 
no special invitation will be 
sent out this year.

Chaptwr M èo 

Sot Moro for 
April 21tt

Chapter FFA Rodeo «vill be 
Friday. April 21. 1978. This 
will be a one-night show, 
beginning at 8:00 P.M.

All-around trophies will go 
to four age division «vinners; 
other winners will receive 
ribbons.

WORK NIGHT

Members of the rodeo 
association are requested to 
attend a «I'ork night at the 
arena on Monday. April 17 at 
7:30 to prepare for this 
season’s first rodeo.

USDA has released the 
wool incentive level for the 
1977 market vear.

The level is 37.5 percent, 
or a 37.5 cent payment for 
every dollar’s worth of wool 
sold during the 1977 market 
year. Had it not been for the 
diligent efforts of industry 
leaders such as former Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raiser’ s 
Assn, president Bill Pfiuger. 
the payment would have 
been zero.

Incentive levels are based 
upon the difference between 
the average price of wool 
marketed during the year 
and the official wool support 
price. For much of the past 
decade, support prices have 
been fttxten at 72 etm*. It

took a great deal of bush 
beating, hand shaking and 
good old countrv jawboning 
by industry leaders to un- 
freere the freeze and allow 
support prices to rise the way 
they were originally de
signed to do.

It might put all this into a 
little better perspective to 
note that the official U.S. 
average wool price in 1977 
was about 72 cents -  the 
same as the old frozen 
support level. This means, of 
course, the producers are 
37.5 cents per dollar of sales 
better off than they «muld 
have been ivithout the help of 
the National Wool Grtnvers 
and the TSAGRA

Annual Little League 
Drafts Meeting Sat.

The regular draft and 
general meeting of the Mills 
County Little League pro
gram is schitduled for Satur
day April 16 at the local Little 
League park.

All boys 9-12. who are 
interested in playing little 
league baseball this year are 
required to be at this draft.

Also boys kindergarten thru 
8 years oM are requested to 
be present to sign up for the 
pee aree program.

All coaches and other 
interested persons arc asked 
to be present also.

Anyone ivith any questions 
regarding Little League is 
asked to call Dale Allen.

City Boosts Water 
New Aldermen 

Sworn In Thursday
$1.00 Par /Healfc MMar Mka

members of the council are 
Charles Childress. Frank 
Bridges, and Mayor J. D. 
Harper. bglePhoto

Judge Ledbetter has also 
received information that 
M ills County will be the 
recipient o f a $20.700.00 
grant from the Office of the 
Governor's Criminal Justice 
Planning Commission.

It is the intention of the 
Commissioners’ Court to 
have a county jail facility that 
arill comply «vith standanls at 
the lowest possible coat to 
the citizens of Mills County 
and still retain it’ s historic 
value.

Ex Studonts Rounhn To Bo 
Hold With Old fíddhrs Day

The Goldthwaite City Council 
■ e t last Thursday night and 
voted to increase the mini- 
nuim water rate by $1.00 per 
mouth.

The new rate is $4.50 per 
month for the first 2500 
gallons and $1.50 for each 
1000 gallons after that.

In the unanimous decisiou, 
the council reviewed existing 
water problems and solu
tions, which have to be met 
in order to meet state 
standards, hence the in
crease.

The council reviexved wa
ter rate structures in other 
cities surrounding Goldth
waite before making the 
decision.

THE OATH of office was 
administered to new council- 
men Charles Conradt, and 
Allen Moreland. Also sarom 
in was returning councilman 
Tom Cody Graves. City 
Secretary M ildred Taylor 
read the oath to the council- 
men. This ceremony was 
conducted after the canvass
ing of the election results of 
the recent council election.

The first item discussed by 
the new council was a 
general note of thanks to Loy 
Long and Felton Wright, 
retiring councilmen, for their 
endeavors in serving the city 
in the past years.

City Manager Dale Allen 
presented the council with 
his overall plan on city tax 
revenues for the coming 
year.

Citing ease o f operation 
and simplicity as his motives. 
Allen suggested that the city 
move into a complete 1(X>% 
market value method of 
evaluating taxes.

IN THE PAST, the city has 
rendered on the basis of 
100%. but then figured the 
evaluation by multiplying by 
a set figure, and using a 
$1.50 tax rate per $100 
valuation. Last year the city 
used 13 % as its evaluation 
figure.

Under Allen’s plan the city 
would actually use the full 
100% figure to determine the 
taxes, and vary the rate 
accordingly to meet budget 
demands.

If the method had been 
implemented last year, the 
tax rate would have been 
about 20 cents per $100 
valuation. This «vouM have 
resulted in the same actual 
amount o f dollars paid iu 
taxes.

The chance o f error it 
greater in the way the taxes 
have been figured. Alien 
said, and the coat of collect
ing the taxes would be 
lessened.

Following much discussien 
of the matter, the council 
voted to implement the new 
plan for the 1978 taxes, and 
to completely drop licensed 
vehicles from the tax roll. 
They «vere included this past 
year on a trial basis, and the 
amount of tax revenue 
generated was not sufficient 
to warrant continuance of the 
tax.

MAYOR HARPER report
ed that he has been unal^ to 
get firm commitments on 
persons to serve on the board 
of equaNeation for the com
ing year. He said he will 
continue to work m i the

board.
The council resumed dis

cussion of the water prob
lems of the city. It was noted 
by the City Manager that 
there is a severe water leak 
somewhere in the distribu
tion system, causing the city 
to lone about 30,000 gallons 
per day. A direct passage of 
the water into the sewer 
system is suspected to be the 
main cause. The CM was re
quested to see to the 
problem.

The condition of the off- 
channel storage tanks near 
the Colorado River was 
discussed. Several o f the 
councilmen made a trip to 
the site last week and again 
noted the serious erosion of 
the side walls. The council is 
exploring several avenues of 
securing grants or matching 
funds to help in the rennovs- 
tioo of the two reservoirs, 
and the increasing of the 
city ’ s flHering capacity to 
meet current and expected 
needs.

THE TURBromr level of 
the «rater, used by the State 
Health Department as a 
guide to safe drinking stan
dards, has been properly 
controlled since the city 
switched chemicals used to 
t«eat the water.

With a commercially sold 
mixture, the water was 
continually reaching a level 
over the minumum. With the 
new method o f chemical 
treatment, the city’s water 
has been consistently below 
the line.

The council was advised of 
a new rate for extension 
phones from (Jeneral Tele
phone Co. The new rates «vill 
actually decrease from $1.50 
to 85 cents per extension, per 
month.

THE BUDGET for 1977- 
1978 was reviewed by the 
council. With the third 
quarter just completed, the 
overall budget is running at 
■bout 90% of collections and 
■bout 87% on the disburse
ment column.

The operations at the city’s 
sanitary landfill came under

scrutiny by the council. It 
was noted that a letter had 
been received from Clydie 
Cockrum. voicing disapprov
al o f the burning at the 
landfill on windy days, and 
without .^/equate supervi
sion. A recent fire escaped 
the pit and burned off some 
pasture near the Cockrum 
home, which is adjacent to 
the landfill.

It was concluded by the 
council that the fire was not 
started by authorized city 
personnel, and that a renew
ed effort would be made to 
insure that no unauthorized 
burning and dumping would 
be done.

A complete schedule of the 
hours o f operation o f the 
landfill is published on page 
4 of today’ s Eagle. Strict 
adherence to this policy will 
be held by the dty and its 
emplovees.

IN OTHER CouncH mM- 
ters:

• The council tabled once 
again the second reading of 
an ordinance that «vould 
grant an increase to the 
Goldthwaite Cable Vision 
Company, that serves the 
citizens here
• Approved the regular 
quarterlv treasurer's report 
as presented by CM Allen. 
The complete report, listing 
the current status of all city 
controlled funds is printed on 
page 8 of today's paper.

• Unanimously approved 
the paying of the bills and 
the regular monthly opera
tions report of the city. The 
operationx report sho«red the 
city to have collected 
$56,156.95 and disbursed 
$61.604.28 tor the month c4 
March. The purchase of a 
large number of supplies for 
city operations in coming 
months was cited as the main 
reason for the deficit.

• Reviewed service capa
bilities o f Lone Star Gas 
Company. It was brought to 
the attention of the council 
that a gas leak has been 
noticed for several months in 
one portion oT downtown. 
*nd has repeatedly been

(See COUNCIL. Page 3)
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AU Star Cast
Tommy Collier. Karla Henry 
and Jay Sims were named to 
the Ali Star Cast foHowing 
their presentation of the one 
act play in district competi
tion. The play, entitled 
“ Hnrvey” , aras directed by

Mrs. Patricia Roberson. A 
picture of the entire cast of 
the Goldthwaite High School 
production appears on page 3 
of today's Eagle.

Laughlin Studio Photo
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Spoasored by the 
Goidthwaite Liom Oub

Star VB Blood Proosoro Clinic Sot For May 24 Bonfroi co/oBrot# 50th
Towmoy 
April 24-29

Star will host an In
vitational Outaidert Volley 
Ball Tournament April 24 ■ 
29. 1978.

There will be three brack
ets - M en’ s, M iird , and 
Women's teams.

Deadline for entries is 
Tuesday, April 14th. For 
further information, contact 
Charles Miles. Priddy Star 
Route. Bos 47. Goidthwaite. 
Phone 948-3552.

The "Silent K iller" strikes 
I out of every 10 Americans, 
and if you are over SO or 
black your chance of being a 
victim of the ‘Silent Killer' is 
one in three It hat no 
tymptoMit - the only way to 
determine if you are a victim 
is to have your blood 
pressure checked.

May b  High Blood Press
ure Month. Public Health 
Region 6 will hold its regular 
Clinic in the Goidthwaite 
community at the Sr. Oti- 
le n ’ s Center. Old Priddy 
Rond, between the hours of

10:00 a m. and 3:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, May 24. 
1978 The Public Health 
Clinic meets monthly on the 
4th Wednesday during the 
same hours.

The Public Health CBnic 
will be staffed by Public 
Health Nurses and will offer 
services to all ages and will 
include child and adult 
health assessment. Some of 
the screening procedures 
which will be availsbie are: 
Vision, hearing, blood pres
sure, anemia (including 
sickle cell), blood sugar, and

cancer. Appointments are 
recommended to prevent un
necessary waiting.

For AM foor 
Fhwr i

Skrwkkory Mooéal 
F7D Win Sorvko 

é4l -3é l2

Weddiug Annifersary
Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro 

o f Goidthwaite celebrated 
their 50th Wedding Anni
versary on Sunday, April 2. 
1978, with an Open House at 
the Senior Cltiien Center.

The 230 or more guests 
enjoyed cakes from both the 
brides table and grooms 
table and cofTbe.

Out of state relatives who

came included: Dollie C'as- 
beer Ray o f Farm ersville, 
California: Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph GUI of Ester. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Langford 
of Phoenis, Arts.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Wallace of Uke- 
side. California.

There were many, many 
relatives and friends who 
attended from within the 
state o f T e ia s  — too 
numerous to list.

WMow 
S c r t tR B

k ’sUm elegetrsudvht
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WE HONOR 
FOOD STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY
ALBANY, BROWNWOOO, COLEMAN. CROSS 
PLAINS. ABILINE, RANGER, WICHITA FALLS. 
LLANO. STAMFORD. HAMLIN, SPRINGTOWN, 
NEWARK. BRIDGEPORT. HASKELL. DUBLIN, 
GOLDTHWAITE, GATESVILLE AND OLNEY.
NO SALES TO DEALERS. Wa rMorve th« right to 
limit quantitiM. Wt honor food stamp».

ALL FLAVORS 3 o* bos

ROYAL GELATINE................. 5/$l
9 LIVES GOURMET. All Varieties FUt Can

CAT FOOD............................. 2/57c
SOLO STARTER PKG »210

COZY C U PS ............................... 49c
COLOREHLLS SOctpkg

COZY C U PS .........................  69c
SOLO 12 Of 24ctpkg

PARTY CUPS............................. 69c
SOLO 16 at. 20ctpkg

PARTY CUPS............................. 69c
BOW WOW Bite Size 25 lb bag

DOG FOOD............................. $4.69
UNSWEETENED. All Ravors 2 qt envelope

KOOLAID...................................47c
VERMONT MAID 24 oi bottle

SYRUP.....................................$1.39
HAWAIIAN PUNCH. All Ravors 46 oa can

FRUIT D R INKS..........................69c
VLASIC KOSHER SPEARS 24 oz jar

PICKLES.....................................98c
SCHILLINGS 2 oc can

BLACK PEPPER ........................ 63c
FOLGFRS. All Grinds 2 lb can

CO FFEE................................. $6.37
PLANTERS 24 oz bottle

PEANUT OIL............................$1.98
FLEISCHMANN’S DRY pkt

YEAST........................................ 27c

FRUIT FR E SH ............................. SI .69
1-3/4 oz boz

SURE JELL..............................2/69c
MOBIL HFFTY 30 cl boi

WASTE B AG S ............................93c
GERBERS STRAINED. Mom EiHadod

BABY F O O D S ................................. 6/$l
PARADE 7 Of bei

CORN MUFFIN M IX ................... ^6/$l

SINE-OFF TABLETS M ’a R^.SI.B9

SINUS M ED IC IN E........................$1.29
COLGATE. MFP 18c Off S at lube. Rag. 89e

TO O TH PA STE................................... 79c
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE 6 o i bm. Rag. 81.29

SKIN CREA M ......................................99c
MAALOX SUSPENSION. Rus or Reg 12 oz bot, Reg. SI .94

A N TA C ID ............................... $1.79
VASELINE 1V4 oz Jar, Reg. S5c

PETROLEUM J E L L Y .................49c
0  TIPS 54 ct boi, Reg. 59c

COTTON SWABS........................ 49c

Crisco lim it 1 Please 3 l b can

SHORTENING i t is c o i

GUOl OU .. ......... ..  — A

FLOUR ,..»69'
Limit 1 Piease

A N D

NABISCO PREM IUM

CRACKERS

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

1 Lb. Box

FAMILY PACK GROUND

BEEF

Prket Good 
Tkort., April 13 

Thro Woda,
19

MEAT
USDA INSPECTED GRADE A *  4  A O

FRYER BREAST
W ILSON SLICED SLAB *  m  C  A

BACON
FARMLANO Wheia (My

PICNK» u, 7 9
FARMLAND SHced

PICNICS U.83*
(XIOHAV 3 Lb. Can a  m a n

PICNIC«
MARKET SLKXD menwA

BEEF LIVER u 49*
MARKET SLICED

CALF LIVER .. 59*
USOA INSPECTTED GRADE A FRYER

DRUMSTICKS AND THIGHS l. 99*
GOOCH BEEF a  -  a a

STEAKFINGERS
TENDA-MAOE Haat i  Eat Baal a  m a n

S T E ^  PATTIES or FINGERSu, *1”

DEL MONTE 303 c m

P E A S ................................................... 3/$l
PARADE 303 ctm

TO M A TO ES......................................3/$l
DEL MONTE 303 c m

SPIN A C H .......................................... 3/$l
DEL MONTE 303 c m

POTATOES........................................ 3/$l
PARADE CUT 303 cmi

GREEN B E A N S ...............................4/$l
RANCH STYLE 308um

PINTO B E A N S................................. 4/$l
PARADE WHOLE KERNEL ar Cr. Style 303 am

C O R N ................................................. 4/$l
ORCHARD ASST. COLORS M ct.pkg

N A PK IN S.......................................... 4/$l
PARADE 3R3c«i

M IXED V EG ET A BLES................. 4/$l
PARADE 38aibattta

O IL ......................................................$1.09
KEEBLER, DeLaie Graham 13VSaepkg

COOKIES . .   99c
PARADE 40ozboz

BISCUIT M IX ..................................... 79c
PARADE 3 0 3  can

FRUIT COCKTAIL............................ 39c
BREAKFAST DRINK 40'/i occannwter

t a n g ................................................. $2.69
MILKY WAY. 3 MUSKETEER. Snicker* Fun Size

C A N D Y ............................................ $1.69
FAVOR 12 oe

FURNITURE P O L ISH ................. $1.45

12 0a.

LEAN

GROUND BEEF
ARMOUR SWANCE 3 Lb. Boa

BACON ENDS & PIECES
DECKER

BÀCON 12 Da. I
ARMOUR STAR Baal ar R «

HOT DOGS
DECKER JLNMO

FRANKS
DECKER TEXAS

CERVELOT
GOOCH

GERMAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH

HOT LINKS
OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER (Round er Squre)

VARIETY PAK

$1 19

Each

ARMOUR STAR SOFT PAR

BOLOGNA
(Raq.. Baal ar Thldi)

« , e» 8 9 *

S I  49
1 Lb Pkg.Each X

S I  29
Lb. X

S I  29
12 Oe. FI«. Each X

S I  09
Lb X

. o . n . u » 8 9 *

S I  69
Ph8 Each X

S J 1 9
12 Oe.

12 Oe. Each

PRODUCE
RUSSETT

POTATOES
CAUFORNU NAVEL

ORANGES
WASHINGTON RED OEUCKXiS

APPLES
MEDIUM SIZED

AVOCADOS
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
1 LB. CEUO

CARROTS

l O l b . B a

3u.
u49*

u29* 
2 ^  h . 4 9 *

DAIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS w

TROPHY ISazeta

S T R A W B E R R IE S .......................... 4/$l
BLUEBONNET Ilbqtn

O lE O ......................................................49c
MERICO TEXAS STYLE l l  — em

B IS C U IT S .........................................  5/$l
MERICO ^

CINNAMON R O L L S ...................... .39c
GANDY’S REG or SLIM N TRIM 24ozctn

COTTAGE C H E E S E ........................99c

WHIPPED T O P P IN G ... 49c
CANDY SUM N TRIM. ABFlavam '  \

ICE M IL K ....................................... ” %
KITCHEN TREAT. All Varitie* .......................

POT PIES ..........................................5/$l
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^ c t  ^*'1 One Act Play Karen Studer, Tommy Ray r .. Patricia Roberson
L. to Collier. Debra Hobson and (sponsor). Rodney Scott. Jay 

r U i y  R.. Randv Fry. Marsha Dedra Long. Back Row. L. to Sims, and Randy McCoy.
Henry. Jimmie Anderson, , ... c. j- .L«ughlin Studio Photo

Eaglettes Shine At District 
10*A Meet In Brownwood

FM Boys 

Excol At State, 

District
At the San Saba District 

Convention, two Goldthwaite 
FFA members c ice lled  - 
Randy Benningfield was 
elected State Officer candi
date. and Dale Montgomery 
was elected San Saba District 
Sentinel.

The Goldthwaite FFA was 
highly represented in the 
District FFA Banquet, held 
at Burnet High School on 
April 10. 1478. In the
competition. Jay Sims took 
2nd place in the Talent 
Team: Mary Beavers was 
runner-up for the District 
Sweetheart: Mark Johnson 
was defeated narrowly for 
area candidate for President.

Also attending were FFA 
Advisor and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Thomison. 
and James Green, member.

Unusual bleeding or 
discharge

A lump or thickening in 
the breast or elsewhere

A sore that does 
not heal

Change in bowel or 
bladder habits

Hoarseness or cough

Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing

Change in size or color 
of a wart or mole

Fight Cancer 
with a checkup 
and a Check

> AMERICAN 
■s CANCER 

SOCIETY

Four F:aglette tricksters 
have qualified for Regit.n.l.

The Fjiglettes had a fine 
individual showing at the 
District lOA Meet in Brown- 
w.Kd Saturday

Dedra long placed 2nd in 
ihe Shot Pul with a heave of 
t2‘ 10" Dedra came from 
third place on her last throw 
of the finab and liv*  over 
second place by .V/,".

DeAnna Henrv took Ihe 
bron/e medal in the triple 
jump with a iumr o f 17' 
1 0 * ^ 1 DeAnna had second 
place until the last jump of 
the finiils when Terri Bradley 
of Dublin nudged her out by 
M 'j". DeAnna set a new 
district record in the high 
lump with a leap of S' 3". 
I hi- jump equals the second 
he -! jump in the slate in 
Class A.

C nlhia Berry ran a strong 
half mile in 2:41.0 to take 
hot!, a gold medal. Cvnthia 
pulled nut and opened up a 
lead on Ihe gun lap to hold 
<4f l arolvn Bean of Dublin 
down the back stretch.

Although Slcphenie Land-

Grand Opening
The Country Cottage

1211 niher
(Foriaar Brown loofing Bldg.)

Sot., Apr. 15 9 a.m.
Ceramic Lessons for

rum hit a career best of 16’ 
33^”  in the long jump, she 
could manage only fourth 
place. Karen Thiebeaud of 
Dublin won the event with a 
slate class jump of 17’ 
Stephenie pulled a muscle in 
the triple jump that hindered 
her Ihe rest of the day. She 
had the best qualifying time 
in the 80 yard hurdles with 
an 11.2. but she took second 
to last year's slate finalist. 
Karen Thiebeaud. in the 
finals. A fter leaving the 
blocks last. Stephenie man
aged to catch the pack at the 
fifth hurdle and from then 
on. it was a two-girl race. 
Stephenie nosed out at the 
tape but still qualified for 
regional in 11.3. She also 
qualified for the 100 yard 
dash finals with Ihe third 
best time, but was unable to 
compete due to her injury.

Cindy Ynostrosa. the only 
senior on the team, cleared 
4' 8 " in the high jump to lake 
home third place honors. 
Cindy was beaten by 
Melioda Baker o f Dublin, 
who jumped 4' 10". and 
Henry of Goldthwaite at S' 
3” .

Freshmen Suzy Muse and 
Gwen Johnson both turned in 
fine performances in the 80 
yard hurdles and 880 yard 
dash, respectively. Both girls 
i-ontributed points by placing 
sixth in their events. Beverly 
Carothers triple jumped over 
30' and promises to be a 
strong contender next year.

The 440 Relay team 
(DeAnna Henrv. Sara Yno- 
strma. Cindy Ynostrosa. and 
Stephenie Landrum) placed 
fifth with a 56.7.

bagliinars and ndvoncad i QH$ future Homefflokers
UniquB hondmode gifts 

for solo.
Attend Fashion Workshop

k e U fe  
Scher

Saturday. April 8. 1478 the 
Goldthwaite FHA Chapter 
was invited to the Angelo 
Stale University where a 
Grooming Fashion Workshop 
was conducted.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Patti Johnson. Tracy Kinch- 
cloe. and Lorraine Davis, 
from 4:00 a m. until 4:00 
p.m.

The Mamselles. which arc 
composed of students chosen 
from UCPC Hospitality

*fhatever your goals— home, 
car. college, cruise vacation - 

» have Certificate terms to match 
tour financial timetable With 
high interest rates to speed your 
flving time See us for a complete 

vings program

O C

EDD Executive Group 
Holds Session Recently

lampasat f0é»ral Sovingi 
And l 0ttH Association 

405 f. 2nd Stroot 
lomposos, Tomos

The Fxecutive Committee 
of the Pecan Valley Economic 
Development District met 
Friday. March 31. 1478 at the 
Roy Eazor's Restaurant in 
Brownwood. Among busi
ness discussed the com
mittee voted approval to 
appiv for an FHA Planning 
Assistance Grant for rural 
develispmenl. Also presented 
for consideration were EDA 
required statements of work 
and a personnel policy hand
book for the staff of the 
District.

Chairman Raymond Beck 
requested a progress report 
on Ihe design of the Overall 
E c o n omic Development 
Program. Executive Director 
Edward Koplan repssrted that

the District staff was in 
process of gathering data 
and statistics to present to 
llte member counts O.E.D.P 
Committees.

Under new business, the 
designation of Lampasas 
Countv as a Redevelopment 
Area was announced as 
being tentatively approved 
by Department of Com
merce. T)ie Committee also 
approved a labor market 
survey to be conducted in 
Coleman Coiintv through 
Title VI CETA to be used In 
industrial development.

Attending the meeting 
from Mills County was Judge 
James Ledbetter. Also 
present were PVEDD staff 
members. Vicki Holcomb 
and JoAnne Windham

JR. HIGH 
TRACK RESULTS

Molly Winters turned in a 
blue ribbon performance in 
llte 440 yard dash with a fine 
time of 66.7 (This time would 
have placed second in high 
school and taken her to 
regional).

Andrea Geeslin won Ihe 
880 yard dash in 2:54.6. 
Susan Morva placed second 
in tile discus with a toss of 
■’6’ 3 ' 'i "

Laura Muse placed fourth 
in the high jump with a jump 
of 4’ 6” . and M elonie 
Gibbard tixik fourth in Ihe 
mile run in 6:36.42.

Tile 440 relay (Connally. 
Muse. Slielion. and Yeager) 
ran fifth in 54.3.

"The Junior High partici
pants did a fine job and I am 
looking forward to having 
them in high school next 
y ea r", stated Coach Yar
borough. "W ith tile fresh
men and sophomore talent in 
high school now . coupled 
with some o f this eighth 
grade talent, we should have 
a fine team effort next

Historieol Comas. 

ScMohs Alootmg

The Mills County Histori
cal Commission will meet on 
Thursday. April 13. 1478 at 
tile Commissioners' Court
room at 2:00 P.M

All committee chairmen 
are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Committee, presented the 
program. There were five 
classes of which you could 
choose four. These classes 
were: Makeup: Hairstyling' 
Manicuring: Fashion Co
ordination: Exercise^Diel;
and Modeling/How to Pro
duce a Fashion Show.

The purpose of tfie prog
ram was to expand our 
knowledge in grooming and 
fashion.

COUNCIL
'^Continued from Page 1)

brought to tile attention of 
the gas utility company, but 
with no service personnel 
taking care of the problem. 
The city manager was re
quested to contact LSG about 
the problem.

CITY M ANAGER Allen 
made his regular monthly 
report to the council. It 
included:

• Purchase of a new street 
roller for S6500. The old 
model was used as a trade in.

•  The need for gas masks 
and breathing gear was 
discussed at the last meeting 
and will be purchased soon. 
It was said that other 
agencies might join in this 
eff<irt.
• A drive for a new chassis 
for an older model fire truck 
was discussed. Details will 
be forthcoming on this mat
ter

• Set April 24 as tlie date 
for the annual Revenue 
Sharing Budget hearing, and 
May 4 as the regular budget 
Ilearing of t)te City. Legal 
notices to announce these 
meetings will be published.

• A water line to the 
Boykin addition (Chapparal) 
is being constructed.

• Tlie city spent a lot of 
hours working on the new 
track for the Goldthwaite 
schools. This involved the 
use of the maintainer. roller, 
and the electrical crew for 
tlie installation of tlie lights.

• The citv crew has begun 
a program to patch holes, 
follow ing a cold and icy 
winter.

• Discussed a proposed 
street along the Raymond 
Pope property on the western 
edge of the city limits. A well 
in the right of way and otlier 
complications have to be 
dealt with before t)ie street 
construction can begin.

• Park maintenance drive 
will be discussed at the next 
meeting.

The council meets the first 
Thursday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the City Utilities 
Building.

EXTRA UGHT COLOGNE—
fresh and carefree enough 
to splash all over.

PERFUMED BODY 
SMOOTHER— a rich moisturizerA^ 
to keep hands and body 6 
sexy-soft and lightly fragranced, ^6

A à

O

PERFUMED 
BATH SOAP
fragranced for a luxurious bath experience

c

HUDSON DRUG
"Wkot Yon Wont, Wkon Yoo Wont h r  

Fkono 64B-22I4 — GoUtkmnito, Yomos

Changes In Social Secutity 
Reported Recently

Don Austin. Manager, 
Brownwood Social Security 
office, stated recently that 
several changes in wage and 
tax reporting beginning in 
1478 should be brought to 
the attention of employers. 
Employers who have in past 
years filed Form 441 should 
note that beginning Jan. 1. 
1478. tlie schedule A of t)ie 
Form 441 will no longer be 
required.

Form 441 will still be sent 
quarterly to the IRS. How
ever. Schedule A. or con
tinuation sheet, will no 
longer be used to report the 
social securitv wages for an 
employee.

Instead, the W-2 form, 
submitted at the end of 1478 
will be used by both the 
social securitv administration 
to credit the em ployees’ s 
social security wages, and by 
the internal revenue service

For further information 
concerning these changes, 
you may contact your Social 
Security district office. 
646-7534. or obtain a copy of 
t)te Circular E Supplement

m v l u n  j u n io r  p l a y
A PR a 14, 1978

The Mullin Junior class 
will present a play "D o  
Nothing Dan” , Friday. April 
14th, at the Mullin gym.

The play will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Adults $1.25 - Students 
7Sc admission.

from vour local office of the 
IRS.

A representative o f the 
Brownwood office visits 
Goldthwaite every Monday. 
The representative can be 
found at the Senior Citizens 
Center. The office hours are 
10 A.M. until 12:00

There will be a stated 
meeting of Goldthwaite 
Lodge No. 644.
A.F. A  A M

Thursday.
,; April 20. 1478 
3  7:00 p.m.

All Masons 
Cordially Invited 
Bobby WilcoB. W M. 
Owen B. Yarborough, Sec

Have Your Winter 
Clothing Cleaned for 
Storage —

i t  Sletpiwg Btankots 
i t  Rtgulor BhnkotB 
i t  Coats i t  Wiafir QolWog

cmr aEANfRs
On Tko Sqnnn —  Mmno 441-2210

VM wM nPW Iw

M 9 M

AlhDistrict Band
Tuesday. April 4. at 

Angelo State University in 
San Angelo, the follow ing 
students were selected by 
auditions for the South 
Region VII All-District Junior 
High Band.

Sharon Hale. lOth chair 
flute; Regina Wigley. 16th 
chair clarinet; Chip Head. 
3rd chair cornet: Susan 
Moreland. 2nd chair French 
horn: Loretta Padilla. 8th 
chair French horn: Ronda 
Portnajmer. 3rd chair bari
tone.

Twenty-six Goldthwaite 
band students participated in 
ttie contest. Approximately 
320 students from Ballinger, 
Brady. Coleman. Eden. El
dorado. Goldthwiate. Junc
tion. Menard. Ozona. Santa 
Anna, and Sonora auditioned 
for chairs in the 44-piece 
band.

A fter an afternoon of 
rehearsing, the All-District 
Junior High Band presented 
a public concert directed by 
Harris Brinson. Director of 
Bands at Angelo Slate Uni- 
versitv.

ifeol it t
IT S  NEW VINYL FLOORING 

THATS CUSHIONEDI

NEW VINYL

L. to R. -Stisan Moretand, 
Loretta Padflla. Chip Head. 
Sharon Hale. Regina Wigley.

Ronda Portnajmer (not in 
picture)

By Armstrong
Special Prices 
On Linoleum 

Odds and Ends

Barnes ft McCullough
"fptrftfcwg To BoUd Anytkin§"

Gotdtkwmto, Tm e i

------------
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classified rates for sale real estate miscellaneous services employment ■  GoUthwOitB CftlZ6ll|

•. 6c per word iacluding 
name and address for first 
insertioa aad Sc per word for 
each suhsequenl iasertiaa. 
Canal initiate as oae word 
Minimum charfr is S2.00 per 
week ia advance, and S3.00 if 
billing is requimd.

Legal notices same as 
above rate.

Memorial liibules or Res- 
oluboas at Respect and all 
other matter not news sóli 
be charged for at regular 
advertising rales. No charge 
ia made for news of church or 
other public gatherings 
where aoadmissioa is levied. 
Where admissioe is charged, 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rales will be 
applied.

Cards of Thanks. S4.00.
All odvertisiog is cash srith 

order eicepi where accounts 
have been establislied.

farm & ranch

BULK GARDEN SEED — 
Fresh new supply just re
ceived at RANCHER'S 
FEED A SUPPLY in Goldth- 
waiie. All varieties available.

4-6-tfc

LAND CLEARmC and Dirt 
Work - J. C. Parda. Phone 
d66-37IO. Priddy. Texas. 
______ 5-12-ifc

w a n t e d  — Hay baKng 
and plowing to do. Call Ted 
Darby. 64»-3378. or WendeU 
Tucker. 94A-3354 
______________ ll-IO-16tp(tfc)

SERVICES OFFERED- 
Cuslom brush and dirt 

work. Dennie Shelton aad 
Ricky Shelton. Phone num
bers 9*5-3773. or 64S-3248.

12-»-tfc

FOR SALE — 1.000 bags 
Sudan seed. Also large 
supply of 16 - 20 - 0 and 
1 0 - 2 0 - 1 0  Fertiliser just 
received.

Ranchers Feed A Supply 
Goldthwaite

3-30-ltc

FOR SALE— Fresh Coastal 
sprigs When put in moist 
ground they can do nolhiiig 
but GROW Can BiRv Hale. 
93B-5370. Rattler.

2-2-tfc

FOR SALE — Tested 
Kleingrass Seed. P.L.S. 
Oliver Burk. Zephyr. Texas. 
Phone 9«S-33«3.

4-6-4tp

BULLS — We have a good 
selection o f big framed 
2-year old registered Angus 
bulls. They are real top 
quality yet priced for the 
commercial cow man.

Herring A Son Angus 
Lometa. Texas 

Ph 512-752-3435
4 13-2tc

FOR LEASE — 405 acres 
of grassland, available soon. 
Contact Jess Mays, phone 
648-2444

4-13-tfc

Spredky't
N«w Fvraitmt

Fl*«r C«v«rtafs 
ktti Cwf«t
PhoM 648-2361 

naher St,, CelddnrMie

Mereleei's

is aow the 
1 ft Serviao CesMar

For

tirfcr • OMlIty t

Storage Buildings for sale. 
All shapes, sixes and colors. 
We build our own and 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find. Our prices 
on these buildings are the 
lowest in Texas. Check other 
prices 'and then come talk to 
us.

We also have a large stock 
of colared. heevy-guage rip- 
panel metal. Excellent for 
roofs, barns, siding, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

See them at AULORIDCE 
BUILDING CENTER

5-26-tfc

FOR SALE—  Organ. 1977 
'Hom e Model. Good credit 
and assume low payment 
balance. Beautiful walnut 
cabinet. All latest features 
including dual keyboard, 
one-finger chords, automatic 
rhythm, walking boogie 
bass, magic fingers, etc. 
Reported like new. Call 
person-to-person collect: Mr. 
Roberts. 512-459-8660 Nat. 
Keyboard. Austin. Tx.

4-6-2tp

FOR SALE —  1976 U y  
Pickup, Mikado Pkg., Air 
Conditioaed. 19,000 actual 
m iles, one owner. Contact 
Wayne Abies, or call at noon 
between 12 ft I o'clock. 
948352»

3-I8tfc

FOR SALE— Used W is
consin fast back trailer, 20' 
long - 8 ' wide. Dual Axles. 
Dual Wheels. 12 ton rated, 
electric brakes. $4500.00. 
Contact Raymond Summy, 
Central Texas Telephone 
Coop., phone 6482237.

8 3 8  tfc

GUNS FOR SALE

Will special order at whole
sale prices - Remington, 
Winchester. and Savage 
riOes and shotguns. Also, 
buy. sell, and trade anything 
that shoots. John Walts at 
The Shootin' Iron. Shady 
Oaks Trailer Part. Goldth
waite. 6483187.

8 8 tfc

FOR SALE —  1970 Malibu 
Good condition. Contact Earl 
Wenael. 813 2tc

ED «T  VACUUM CLEANER 
COMPANY

FOR SALE — 4-room _ 
house on comer lot. Needs 
some repairs. $3.500 Con
tact Marvin Lindsay, phone 
648-3277.

4-8 tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
505 acres. 15 miles west of 
Goldthwaite on FM 574 . 2 
good wells. 3 tanks writh fish 
Lots of deer, quail, dove and 
wild turkey. 60 acres in 
cultiyation. 30 in Coastal 
bermuda New corral and net 
fence. Two big grain bins, 
two room hunting lodge with 
electricity Call 648-3182.

8383tp

HOUSE FOR S A LE -3  years 
old. Four bedroom. 2 baths, 
central heal and air. New 
barn. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthwaite. Coll 9483585 

8 3 8 tfc
Fo r  SALE— My personal 
home, shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 6483515, 
or 6483525, Dan Tyson.

1-12 tfc
FOR SALE —  3-bedroom 

houae on extra large lot, 1311 
6th Street, phone 648-3454 
after 5:00 p.m.

4-6-Atp

TREE SALE TREE SALE 
25% off regular prices! 

There is still time to plant 
trees if you hurry. We still 
have some of the new Indian 
named varieties o f pecan 
trees, plus many of the better 
regular kinds. Also have 
some of those good Riverside 
seedling pecan trees. We 
have the leading varieties of 
peaches, apricots, plums, 
and apples. Shade trees, too. 
Cockrell's Riverside Nursery 

Goldthwaite. Texas 
Phone 9.385575

3-38 tfc

FOR SALE —  Sewing 
machine. Universal xig-xag. 
«utomatic buttonholer. Super 
condition. All metal head and 
parts. Attachments and 
cabinet included. Janell 
Sherwood. 9483641.

4 13-tfc

FOR SALE by owner -1978 
Ford Fairmont Squire Ststion 
Wagon. 5500 actual miles. 
Oyde Kerby, 948-3395.

4-13-2tc

FOR SALE—  1972 Buick 
Electra. one mmer. 55.000 
miles Fully equipped, extra 
nice. Call Pauline Johnson. 
6482513.

4-13-2tp

FOR SALE —  One 15 foot 
Lone Star Boat. 18 hp 
Johnson motor, tilt trailer. 
One double disc John Deere 
plow and one three disc John 
Deere plow. One seven hp 
Briggs and Stratton motor. 
One Model A Ford 2-door 
body in fair hape Electric 
motors, from ’/• to I hp. 
Switch boxes and tots of good 
merchandise Contact R. A. 
"P a t "  Parker. 904 Lee St . 
Goldthwaite. Phone 648-2502 

4 13 2tp

TERRY SMITH 
REAL ESTATE 

Goldthwaite. Texas 
Office 6482767 
Home 9883339

4-13-ltc 
4-27-Ite

W A N T  TO BUY— Lake 
front property on Lake Mer
ritt. with or without cabin, 
reasonable. Call Dug Pace. 
6482418.

4 13 tfe

FOR SALE — 5-8 " sucker 
rods. Ideal for corrals, chutes 
or electric fence posts, etc. 
Contact James Leonhard.

3-23-4tp

BEFORE YOU BUY. check 
the prices at SEARS Catalog 
Sales Agency in Goldthwaite. 
Appliances, sporting goods, 
camping equipment, tools 
and clothing. Whatever you 
need contact Randal Ratliff 
and the gang at SEARS in 
Goldthwaite. Phone 648- 
2423. 8l3-4te

FOR RENT — Apartments, 
(Ham ilton Apartments) in 
Goldthwaite. Call Frank 
OKtorRO. 648-2486. after 5 
p.m.

4-8 tfc

1280 acre ranch north of 
Goldthwaite. Has good 
house, n o  acres in coastal 
bermuda. 32 acre fie ld , 4 
wells and 4 stock tanks, 
$325.00 per acre.

WANTED; Part time house 
keeping. W ill do window 
washing, laundry, cooking, 
etc. Will work once or on 
regular basis. Call 648-34.38. 
Linda Evans. 4-83tp

315 acres. 6 miles north at 
Goldthwaite. Approximately 
100 acres in cultivatioa. wood 
frame house, good well, 
plenty at oak timber. $350 
per acre.

ALTERATIONS done expert
ly and quickly at City 
Cleaners in Goldthwaite. 
Hems, zippers, etc. Come by 
soon. CITY CLEANERS, on 
the Square in Goldthwaite. 
Phone 648-2260. 8I3-4tc

180 acres east of Priddy. 142 
acres in cultivation, all 
minerals. $425 per acre.

2213 acre ranch in Brown 
County. Has 2 nice lakes. 5 to 
10 acres in each. Many small 
tanks, rolling hills with 
plenty o f liveoak timber. 
Excellent deer hunting. $375 
per acre.

FOR SALE —  The Goldth
waite Eagle has two Good 
used. Underwood Five Type
writers for sale. They are 
priced at $119.95 each. Both 
are in excellent condition and 
will provide years of depend
able service. Call 6482244 
for further information.

823-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond 
Stamps for $2.50 in mer
chandise at BLACKBURN'S 
Department Store in Goldth
waite. 4-13-ltc

126 acres 5 miles NE of 
Goldthwaite. Highway front
age, nice tank $350 per acre.

298 acre^ near Priddy. Ap
proximately 130 acres in 
cultivation, good well, ex
cellent fences. $375 per acre.

FOUND —  Money in 
down t o w n  Goldthwaite. 
Must contact Sheriff Horace 
Brooks, phone 648-2525.

4-I3-ltp

253 acres near Goldthwaite. 
Very nice 3 bedroom ranch 
style brick home - approx 
2CK)0 sq. ft., 100 acres of 
klein grass, 80 acres of 
coastal bermuda. many large 
pecan trees, excellent new 
corrals. Owner financed.

LEARN TO FLY a low 
wing Cherokee W arrior in 
less than 30 days for $299.00. 
Preston Piper, Comanche 
Airport. Comanche. Texas, 
phone 3582175.

4-13 tfc

154 acres 9 miles north of 
Goldthwaite. Long paved 
road frontage, good «veil «vith 
windmill, large oak trees, 
some deer and turkey. $425 
per acre.

LOST — 2 diamond rings in 
area o f Goldthwaite High 
School. Reward. If found, 
call 648-2745.

4-I3-23C

2 bedroom rock house on 
7.69 acres one mile from 
town. Highway frontage, 
good well, pecan and fruit 
trees $26.000.

FOR RENT —  1978 4 
place. A/C Low Wing, 160 
hp PIPER W ARRIOR. $24 
wet. Preston Piper. 
Comanche Airport. Coman
che. Texas, phone 356-2175.

4-13 tfc

143 acres. 6 miles NE of 
Goldthwaite. Lots o f trees 
and brush, hunting cabin, 
one well, deer and turkey. 
$295 per acre.

355 acres. w*<( of Goldth
waite. 4 good tanks, highway 
frontage, heavily wooded, 
excellent deer and turkey 
hunting. $365 per acre.

W e have only 4 Colorado 
River front tracts left at 
Regency. These are I to 3 
acre tracts priced from $3500 
to $7500

AVANTI WESTERN WOOD 
WATER SKIS
Slalom and Combo. Also 

Avenger 1, 2. and 3. Conti
nental 65. Mach 2 and 3. and 
ski ropes, ski vests, wet 
suits, gloves and repair kits. 
NEW LOW PRICES! Inquire 
at W. D. Henry Welding 
Shop. 3 miles South on Hwy. 
16. Goldthwaite. Phone 9.38 
5514 4-l34tc

10 ACRES — for sale. IS 
miles west of Goldthwaite on 
FM 574 $7000 $200 down 
and $69 per month. Owner 
will be on properfv Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Look 
for the white and orange 
Motor home Call 512/345- 
1607 if  you need further 
information 4 -l8 ltc

GARDEN T IM E ! — Make 
SEARS your headquarters 
for mowers, tillers, and 
various garden tools. Bis sale 
now in effect at SEARS. 
Randal Ratliff agent, on 
Fisher Street in Goldthwaite. 
Phone 648-2423 . 4 l3-2tc

KEYS MADE while you wail. 
Don't get locked nut. Stop by 
BLACKBURN'S Department 
Store in Goldthwaite.4-13 lie

IBiOWM iOOflMG1
j (  umposition and Wood
Shingles. Built-up Roofing, 

I Insulate and Vinyl Siding. 
Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

< all 648-2487, or after 2 p.m, 
646 3261

CARPET CLEANING - 
Two Operations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cold 
water rinse with 140-lb 
suction extractor. Removes 
all dirt into disposal barrel. 
Local references. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph 3582454. Comanche, Tx.

4-18tfc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Ph. 6487826. 
Brownwood. Texas 
_______________ 182-tfp

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CENTER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut and thread pipe, 
saw lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too small or too big 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs.

826 tfc

SPECIALIZE in yards, 
around houses - trees - 
shrubs lawns State li
censed. phone 512/752-3537. 
Dean's Spraying, Lometa. 
Texas.

2-189tc

We do concrete work. 
Patios, slabs, curb, drive
ways and sidewalks. Re
model and add a room Free 
estimates. Call 9I5 '648-276I 
day or night. Ask for Frank 

3-.30-4tp

FENCE BUILDING— Do you 
need a fence built or holes 
dug. Contact Archie I-ambert 
,3582905, Comanche. Texas 
____________________ 4-l3 2tp

Notice

NOTICE I will not be 
responsible for anv debts 
other than my own Bill 
Welch

3-.30-.3tp

PUBUC NOTICE

ADDRESSERS WANTED 
Immediately! Work at homb - 
no experience necessary - 
excellent pay. Write Ameri
can Service. 8350 Park Lane. 
Suite 269, Dallas. Tx. 7.S231. 
____________________ 4 13 4tp

ATTENTION

NEEDED— Nurses Aides, 
all shifts, excellent salarv 
and working ciuiditions. Ap
ply in person or call Heritage 
Nursing Home. 648-2258.

9-29 tfc

HELP WANTED — Cook 
wanted. Apply to Philip Carr, 
Goldthwaite.

1827-tfc

TEACHERS WANTED to 
expand programs to work 
with boys in carpentry and 
mechanics. Diploma or 
teaching certificate not re 
quired Mechanic to work 
with Honda bikes. Good re
tirement and exceilent bene 
fits. Phone 9,38-5518. or 
648.31,39

2-23 tfc

NEEDED — Welders. Lay
out men. Crane Operators, 
and Steel Workers Good 
pay, good benefits. Apply in 
person at W D Henrv's 
Welding Shop. .3 miles south 
on Hwv. 16. Goldthwaite.

4 l.3-2tc

candcf thanks

We acknowledge with 
deep appreciation and love 
the manv kindnesses shown 
to us bv neighbors and 
friends at the passing of our 
loved one. For the beautiful 
service, floral offerings, foixl 
and other acts of kindness we 
are verv grateful

Hovt Mize 
Jerry Mize 

4 13-ltp

The city o f Goldthwaite, 
Texas hereby giyes public 
notice of public hearings to 
be held on April 18 and 25. 
1978. The purpose o f the 
meetings is to allow public 
participation in the planning 
stage of pre-application for a 
grant ayailable through 
Community Deyelopment 
Block Grant Program spon
sored by the Department of 
Housing and Urban De
velopment. Topics of discus
sion at these meetings will be 
the amounts of funding 
available, possible project 
activities, who will benefit, 
etc. The meetings will bd 
held at 7:00 P.M. at the 
Commissioners' Courtroom 
in the Mills County Court
house. Any inquiries should 
be directed to James W. 
Ledbetter at the County 
Judges' Office

4 1.3-1 tc

Words are inadequate to 
express our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to the many 
friends and neighbors for 
their expressions o f sym
pathy. kindness and friend
ship shown us in the 
bereavement that has been 
ixirs in the passing of our 
beloved wife and mother. A 
special thanks to Bro. Sims 
for the service and those that 
took part in the singing at the 
service. To both the Child
ress Hospital and San Saba 

- Hospital and their staffs for 
the rare. Also, a big note of 
appreciation to Wilkins 
Funeral Home and the entire 
Stacy family. For every word, 
for every kind deed. for even 
desire to help, for the 
beautifni floral offerings, we 
are deeply grateful.

The Family of Mrs. W. V. 
"Laura" Horton

4-13-ltp

Any students who wish to 
transfer from one school in 
Mills County to another must 
do so before May I. 1978. 
You can get transfer forms 
from the school to which you 
are transferring, or at the 
County Judges' Office

We wish to express our 
deepest thanks and gratitude 
to all our friends and neigh
bors for their expressions of 
sympathy shown us at the 
passing of Oscar Hill, For the 
floral offerings, food and 
kind w (wds and to the doctors 
and nurses at Childress 
Clinic and Hospital. Special 
thanks to the T. A. Head 
family.

The Family o f Oscar B. 
Hill -

Evva Herrington 
Ola Mae Howell 
Annie Fay Cole 

Roy Lee Hill 
4-13-ltp

NOTICE
Applications for possible assistance with overdue 
fuel'Utility, drug and food bills caused by the severity 
of the winter of 77 - 78 may be obtained at Mills County 
Senior Center. Old Priddy Rd Goldthwaite. from April 
14 through April 28. To be considered for assistance, 
families and individuals must be income and program 
eligible. Funds are extremeU limited and the most 
needy will be given first consideration for assislan.e. 
This program is administered by Hill Country 
Community Action Assn., Inc

4 13 He

Phase Take Mote —

Doyt of opmvtkm for

tiM Q ty  Londra ora 
Tvosdoyi# ThondQyt

ORQ

Holirt on IheM  doyt ora Iran
9 0.01. to 12 noon, ond 

1 p.01. to 6 pjiL
Hiom doyi ond boori ora

i v  Dra S i o v i i y  lipM ra lQ «

Tour cooperation in tWt mottv|

WS bo graolly oppradotod.
U ly  ifionopor

Dolo Alan

dayton Egger Attendi

PCA Meeting Aprii 7 end
Clayton W Egger, Cattle- ' 

man's ProductKNi Credit As
sociation director from 
Mullin. went to San Antonio 
Aprii 7-8, w here financing 
and the agricultural world 
received attention. He was 
among 500 farmer-rancher 
stockholders and guests at
tending the 22nd annual 
meeting of the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of 
Houston

PCAs of Texas and the 
Houston bank are part of the

nationwide Farm Cntt* 
tern which provided 
$40 billion last year ul 
nation's food and fiber i 
ducers

Cattleman's PCA t.u 

agricultural loam It : 
ducers in Burnet. 
Lampasas. Llaao. 
CuHoch. Mason. Mik i 
San Saba counties

THE ROCK nU

SANDSTONE I1VF5T1

PERSONAL —

Mrs. Lois Eckert visited 
over the weekend with Mrs 
Oma Dean Eckert in Gates- 
ville She also visited in 
Waco with Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Vuelke. and attended the 
wedding shower o f the 
bride-elect o f Jimmy Ray 
Fckert in McGregor Sunday.

Native Stone for 
and commercial buik 
custom haul and cat< 
stone.

HARLAN JERNICAil 
Rt. 2. Box99A 

Goldthwaite. Tx

Ph Day 9.38-5328 
Nite 918 5ÎS

W e want to take this 
means of thanking everyone 
who came to help us in our 
celebration o f M  years of 
marriage. Our hearts were 
filled  to overflowing with 
happiness for all our lovely 
friends and relatives who 
sent flowers, cards, etc., to 
help us celebrate

Tas ft Mattie Renfro 
4-13 Itp

KOHLER CO.
Irowmrood, Ttx«s

Now interview ing for 1st and 2nd shifts fac 
positions at TEXAS EMFIXIYMENT COMMli 
209 Fisk Avenue, Brownwood, Texas- 
Positions require persons in good phyakol condHliaJ 
able to do heavy factory work. Good attendance i 
overtime required. Good starting salary and 
benefits plus steady employment.

Apply in person. TEXAS EMPLOYMENT CO 
IVOSSION 209 Fisk Avenue, Brownwood, Texai.

Ad paid for by employer 
An equal opportunity employer

Mccors UMMU. »»Oflll*. 1 ^ ,  
MWn. MMIIM. ^ 1  
wtNOoin. mstuvmj 

HAMWAaC rO fC I«».*^
UiCTRICAlaadWfCII*

PREFORMED
COUNTERTOPS

WOOD , 
SCREEN D00«1

Gold duti or buKhor Mock 
U .M

6 i*.r*
• J7.44
’ 0 J4.M
'7 41.4«

Apach«

FENCE OATES 
53 high, golvontxad 

'9 U .M
'7 U .M

14.M
*6 M M

7$ >6 «  T ier 
3 8 > «•  3 Aor 
3 0 «6 •' 3-lor

STORM DOOWj
2't r6'8' Alumim/ni
3 0“r6‘8'* Alominwfl'
3 0 ««■«■■ groM.li"«*'

TURBINE
12 Turbin«
12 loft«
BRONZE TMERM^ 
INSULATING

PANELING
Mooy bMviituI ltyl.t slorting 
oi 3.66 por tho. 1

3 0 >3 0 
3 « >3 0 
3 1 >4 4 
3 1 >50 
3 0 >30 
30 >44 
30 >50

MCC07’S
lU llO M C  SUPPLY ONTIRS

iROWNWOODj 
Nwy. S77 

*43-2471

I n

*■ "  ‘-i ' - i - .  ;
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lagagemtat Amounetd
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. 

Ifilcoi o f Coldthwaite 
Iroodly announce the en- 
lagement and forthcoming 
narriage of their daughter.

Ip o b t ia it s , w e d d in g s
COPIES A FtAMES

W ic k e r
§ t B d l c

North Palter Street 
Coldthwaite, Teiaa 
Phowe 648-2471

Open 8 a.ra. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

Debbie Deneise, to Owen 
Dale Page, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.D. Page, also of 
Coldthwaite.

The marriage date has 
been set for June 24. 1978 at 
First Baptist Church of 
Coldthwaite, at 8:00 o'clock 
in the evening.

Dale is a junior at San 
Angelo State University, and 
it  majoring in Physical 
Education. Debbie will be 
graduating from Coldthwaite 
High School May 26. 1978.

Friends and relatives are 
invited.

Lometa
Commission

Company
Market Report

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HARRELL, OWNER

SALE 4/7/78 RECEIPTS 1254

Ught WalgiM Slaw CalvM........................60,00 76.00
MmHmb Wa^klStMrCalven.................. 60.00 70.00
HMvy Walgkl Steer CalvM......................54.00 60.00
Light Weight Heifer OOvea......................50.00 60.00
Medina Weight Heifer CMvea.................46.00 56.00
Heavy Weight Heifer Calvee.................... 46.00 51.00
Feeder H e ifert....................................... 44.00 48.00
Feeder Steers.........................................48.00 55.00
Helferattes.............................................. 38.00 44.00
Stocher Cews...........................................34.00 37.00
Cews and CaKea.................................... 246.00 420.00
BallCMvaa.............................................. 54.00 70.00
Bell Yearlings......................................... 47.00 53.00
ParherBaBa............................................ 33.00 39.00
Pacher CewB...........................................26.00 37.50
Shelly Cews.............................................18.00 26.00

AH chalce Hght weight steer and heUsr calvee were 
•toady. Medhaai weight steer and heifer calves were SI 
■ewer. Chalce 400 peaad atoert topped at S65 and 
helfera at S54. Heavy weight steer and heifer calvee 
were Si lawer. Yearitag ateers were steady. Yearling 
belfeTa were fsBy steady. Platncr Idnde ef rattle were 
M y  steady. Cews mkI calvee were faHy steady. Pacher 
taws and bulla were S3 to S3 higher.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Eari Parks, Lecher, 21 Hereford atra 341« . . .  .at S66.00
and 11 choice Hereford hefa. 414«............at S52.00

Bob Watson, Lampasas, 370« Angus steer .. .at S59.75 
Miller Creoh Ranch, Lampasas, 240« Char.

Cieas steer...............................................at S7S.00
■ny Ware, San Saha, 395« bwf hetfer.......... at 553.50

W. Kathmmi, Bradv, 340« bwf steer....... at S67.50
and a 360« bwf heifer............................... M

Ejama Jane Price, San Saba, 5 Hereford
stoere, 269«............................................. at S70.00
■ad t3Heraterdhelfcre,32l«..................at S53.90

Kehh Althaaa, Burnet, 4 bwf heifers 417« .. .at S50.00 
W.J. Hean , Lemete, 975« cholee phr cow ...atS37.50
LC. HewaH, Malltn 510« bwf heifer............at S50.50
E“ IV. Gardner, Jr., Hamilton, 5 bvff steers

363«........................................................at r i.5 0
C. A. Harhev, Sen Sabs, 485« bwf heifer....... at S53..50
B.M. Eddy, Lmapasae, 505« yearling steer.. .at S55.00 
Sleepy Hollow Ranch, GoMthwaHe, 7 Angus 

•teors,577«............................................. at S61..50

Buyer attendance was esceflent and bidding was very 
toTIve. Meet Haeaee ef cattle were SI lewer than last 
»toeh. We had 1254 head ef fresh country cattle, 
•toauae of this we had 4 new buyers here today, which 
^  our aaarhat ahnoat steady wHh aharply lewer 
totohets areand this weeh.

REMEMBER, OUR STALE STARTS AT 
12t00 NOON ON FRIDAY

c x r rn a

Chappell Hill News
The Goldthwaite Eagle- Mullin Enterprise Thursday. April 13, 1978

them all doing nicely. stock sale. Friday, and Mrs. .lease Partin and their over the weekend
We were sorry o f Mrs. enjoyed seeing many of their new baby. Warren Harris visited his

W.D. Webster’s death. She neighbors and friends, and Mr. and Mrs Hugh Now- parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
how these weeds will grow '*'as a fiwmer resident of this so many nice stock. ell visited Mr and Mrs. Roy Harris Sunday
now. neighborhood. A.L. Crawford has been Nowell Sunday afternoon. Henry Nauert said he kept

W e received one and We did our usual visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Evans breaking land. Several came by to visit busy with his livestock and
one-tenth inch ° f  Oh at Hillview Manor and found ‘tf Priddy attended the live-______Good wishes to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stanhke farm work.

By Pearl Crawford

ù t t (^ £ h é à  ' f r o z e n  B u y s ' '

.YOU LL SAVE!
n 4.

SharflBB Whol* 
GrBBB

B e a n s 31 *  O i .

Cans

CawphBlt's Cbkiitn Nbo*Ib

S o u p  5  

D r i n k s  5 9 *

3Tall Cans

C A K E

4 9
^ ODOMMt

H I

K o o l  A i d

loKty CaiiNBd 

Tall Cans

• Fiavart

t--:

7 Ox. Bag

3

SAVE-NOW  ONLY I P«tataai
Franck

____  S Lh. Bog
lag. 13* ”  “69Hf î-88 Í

Larga Caa ^

Bean Dip 4 9 ^
Sav# V* Oa Sbarfrash

Bagalar Or Tbia

iV t Lb. 
LoafB r e a d

Sbarfbia Frtiaa

Orange

Juice
* Ox. Cm

3 T
Qoart Jar

79 I

"Dairy Savings"

ladivMaaNy Wroppod Sicas

12 Ox.

Haiax Pkkla 9%  Ox. Jar

Relishes

16 Sica

^ 0 9 | r w « k « n i

* Biscuits

^ 1
09

* Coaot

"Produca Buys" Sbarfrash Saft Lb. Tab

Sankkt Naval

Oranges 3 Lbs.
^■[Margarine

10*

59*1
Tangerines 4 1|

1 0*

C h e e s e  ^ 1 ”
Caoipara Prka

Nooiagrowa Frash Craaa

Onions
C.II«

"Our Meats Will Pieose"!
FaHy Caokod 

Water Added

Rodishes
Pkg.

m A j k l  Cured« Í  
1  n e i  Sneked *

T.«.« 5u.s«e ICiwic. Cantor Cuts u. t l “ |

Giapefroit_79*|
O l C r O  4 9 ^  Use Homegotwn Pen-fed Beef

St6ok_i^1 

9 9 ^  l«rio<" Steak
"LoaeCabad

stew Meat >> ^1
irtar

R o a s t  8 9 *

5 Ox.-----

11 Ox. Caa 88 Foragoarter

Chuck

Deatert Ckeat'Tabkts ■»wurirwuii irm-r»« ^  mm

Efferdent « « 9 9 ^  B a c o n ^ l
Sbarfrash Tre-Pok

Batane Ligkttrs

Bic s Lkiit Oec 4 8
4

SIktd

”^ B o c o n  to♦1
49

Prkes Gccd Tkarsday, April 13 Tkra Wedaetday, April 19, 197B

f C H U I M V r Z  P O O D  f l O R E
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /  PLUS

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
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dent Carter lo  r«<|ufa« fad erai afEcnnes ao do the same.

T H E  P A S T
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Has urpesi Pmadcaai arid Congress ao require
------  nnpurted ip rx 'u k u m l p ro tk jm  to  meat the  same
■aspcctaei staraiards as doanesta aB; p rra h irrrl pootis 
and Casucs the Beef Im p o rt and l.ahchnp .Act o f 19~8 
requm ne anp^jctcd beef ao c a m  an ahm ifica rann label 
eo the ukmtate

Helped «*TCmaje and scn«rd as prrsadrm  o f >oud»* 
----- mest .Arsnnal R ew arcb fm andatajn. m b n ii coa»-

^  Backs die Fle*d»le Pane« .Act o f  I9 ’’S fahadi 
------  m ould escaMesh nrm  ta rp n  prices fa r mbeat. up*

dueled die saacerwfid scrrm m tm n erachcanon propram. land canon and facd i

^  PaM presadetat «W Trsas and Sraidim estero Carde  
-—  ILfasers Assneanon and the Mnlkan Cosmed o f ■ set-

I u f N a i»* n l L r « r s « « k  and >4eat 
Buiard and «U rrcfan o f Trva s  >hecp and C o a  Raners 
Asmicsataon

^  H a a m o n tm o  h lth  amards from  Tc-sas . A D M  
— -  far cofamlmancms ao jp ricu ltu re . as m eli aa the 
F e d m i Lfaid Bank M edd.

As spnessoeed the Colson-Brw coe .Act 
the Carm-bo-marlLev read ssstetn d a t  
Tesas our o f the m ud

Backs esuerpe n o  I r p t lanon  m  Gonpress i
------  Sccretars o f A pneukure  ao i icreaie anca
asalrs far this «near s crops o f mhear. co m . cocaon and 
«•siw-aM In  ) l  m iSion acres., thcrciiy som uiannp  
m arket prices.

Has helped m obdiae ruo o n  s ptfaemors ao enceiar
------  ape PrrsnIefM and Ccsoptess to b n fp  aintai 100*7
purm  m  the Marketplace far .Ar 
products

K rpe 1 o f  n o  a rm  sta w  tases m  thi 
L rp is la tu n rs . admocates p r op e r ts

I d a  '

D O L P H  B R I S C O E
w w  * « » « c « Dasifa Wi'*ets- c W iiM ir

n «  r«e «tt «*  TW a A  « « « .
Menartals to the ’ 

CiMary Scaar Ciüm« (
____  W «e W es gnea as W

Te Tes DrasiWtn • k 
Hams. M r aad Mn
Haaes- *h% A C Td
M r. aafa’Mfa H o «« I

C W fa a lW

•  D B

TW

rW m M D JM J
IM iFiaiHrSt.

Te Jack Daersian ■ 
asfa M r«. Orfae C» 
Greta Sue Hfatt. 
«e^. R a« 1— lttt

CO CTtTT

A M i  SIwttOB 
PAINT AND 
M D T SNOP 

AvtMMthro M y  
W i k ,  i D f a i r «  A

PWm  44A.2SS4

Tu  k«rs E L  CW f 
Mr aufa Ifan I  R 

T a  V  X  CarmHmt fa I 
aafa M rs L  I  Rs«d 

Ta  Altoa Kretrr fa 1 
aafa M rs L  R R»d« 

Tsifars J  M Cia 
Mr aufa Ifars L  R 

Tu  Wfator Hrsicr bj I 
aafa «fas L  R Rafa«

Tu  Safafa Walraa k; I 
aW  ««r T . L  HanuMaf'l

F n C a

Far M D s Cauar» C W t 
aafaOfamctCW«

FWCa

FWCa

STATE

D W a rrP

F n V S  Ca
I I

■ ACa

A
Mg Sw ffèf M nt iBcM vtdl

3t %  i M f t  iT B B te  M od»

$2.70 «adì
M% Raai« Rra«««r Hocki,

d  faWiL $1.70

15% SW«f «afa G«at Rleck.i
$2.40 eKk

Butk Feed A va ila b le  
A t D isco un t P rices 11

RANCHER'SI
Feed & Sepply

-  C dU i D d d N

utsl

«bBi

Itf,

[QC

[C
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I RATES —

Tahen from the Eagle fliet
IA  A4|olalag Coaatlea, I year........................ of April 12. 1973.

) la Tena, I year...................................S8 00
■ Teua. I v e a r ___  "  '«n 'M  Ray Standley and Elmo

s c o p y . . *"
m U m H  local ichool tmatee election

Sobacription Diacoatiaiied Upon Expiratloa Saturday • Standley polled
Entered aa aecood-daaa matter at the Poet ^  ''°*** **** **** vacancy

Office la Goldthwaite, Teua.nader the Act Stacy’ s
ofCongroBtorMatcha. 1879. expired term and Watson

drew 165 votes to be re

lay erroaeoBs reflection apon the character or el«rte<l.
I of any ladhridual. Ann. or corporation wiU be hundred six pinU of
rconoctedwhenbroaghttotheattenionofthe blood was given last Tuesday

abRshar. Wednesday, when the
Bloodmoblle from Scott A  
White Hospital was in town.

A total of 199,530 were re
ported in losses of liveatocfc 
to predator animals in Mills 
County during 1972.

Goldthwaite captured first 
in the elementary school 
division in the H A  district 
literary event in Goldthwaite 
last Saturday.

Nvaopm« 
Indson Drug

P o ra o no l
Mrs. J. R. Hillman at

tended the funeral of her 
aunt on March 31st, In Us no. 
and spent that weekend with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kuykendall of Cherokee.

. Kent ■ kr I

\ m  H I L L  B E U E V E S . . .
*  Taxas O M ds no personal or corporata 

Incorna tax —  ha wW vaio any tax 
Incraaaa

*  Local property taxes should be reduced 
—  ha w «  provide property tax relief by 
Increaaing the alala’s s h » e  of public 
education coata

*  Farmers arxl ranchers pay more than 
their ahara of property taxes —  he 
work tor using agricultural productivity. 
Instead of market value, to set property 
taxes

As Attomsy Qsnsral, John Hill has 
btocksd tsisphons rats inersssss.
Now hs wants to hsip you block tax 
inersssas. Hs can —  and will —  aa 
your next governor.

J o n c ^ i l s
(iih is ià ìiìii

4 5  yrs. age (4-7-33) - 
Aldermen Joe Palmer and 
Sam Sullivan were appointed 
to investigate the possibility 
of securing Natural gas for 
Goldthwaite.

D. O. Simpson and J.E. 
Greathouse were elected at 
the recent school board 
election for the Goldthwaite 
schools.

15 Ymts Ago
Taken from the Eagle files 

of April 11. 1963.

Mrs. Merlene Stacy, the 
chairman o f 1963 Cancer 
Fond Drive, announced 
Monday that plans are un-

ISD approved a S93.000 bond 
issue and a 25 cent tax 
rate increase by a margin of

better than three to one last 
Saturday in a bond election 
called to finance school im
provements.

James GilHam, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.B. Gilliam. wUI 
work and study this summer 
at Westminister Medical 
School (Univ. o f London). 
London, England, returning 
this fall to complete his 
senior year at Baylor Medical 
Vhool.

65 yrs. age (3-29-13) • 
Cline and Bleeker are level
ing their lot on Fisher St., 
next to the marble yard and 
will open the Airdome there 
the early part of next month. 
This was the location of the 
Airdome last summer.

25 Yttrt Ago
Taken from the Eagle files 

of April 9. 1953.

Fraxier Brothers. Conoco 
Agents, have completed ar
rangements to move their 
office and warehouse busi
ness to the former Humble 
Station on the east side of the 
square.

Work on the swimming 
pool project got underway 
last Saturday when Burthel 
Roberts moved on the scene 
with bulldozer and carryall 
b e lo n g in g  Jack McKenzie 
to start cutting a drainage 
channel and excavating for 
the pool site.

EBONY NEWS —  R e s f  
estate has been changing 
hands in our community. We 
hear Rex Mahan has bought 
out Percy and Ernest Rus
sell. —

Lee Roy Stacy, Houston 
Duren and Jesse M c^and 
were elected city'caf lif f iJK N 
in the regular and special city 
elections held Tuesday.

Locd l̂udentS Visit Mosonic Grav0sU0 SwiriM« 
MiiisCounty Museum HeM For Waltor Tobin

News Media and History 
classes from the Goldthwaite 
Junior and Senior High 
Schools visited the County 
Historical Museum this past 
week.

Mrs. Dehoo Barnett, Edu
cation Chairman of the Mills 
County Historical Commis
sion, assisted by several 
Education Committee mem
bers • Mrs. Gerald Head, 
Mrs. Herbert Cooke and 
Herbert Cooke, a Museum 
Director • and Museum 
attendants, Mrs. Sutherland 
and Mrs. Weathers, pointed 
out particutar items of int
erest and answered the 
questions prompted by the 
intelligence and enthusiasm 
of the students.

Accompan3ring the classes 
were Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell, 
Mr. Buck Smith, Mr. G. W. 
Michael-Principal, and Mr. 
CKlbert Davis, Superintend
ent of Goldthwaite ISD.

Other classes, not yet

City Iron 
& motal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, tin, 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators 
sluminum and junk bat 
teries.

We also have new and 
used steel for building 
purposes.

5th and Brady Hwy. 
Phone 915/646-9391 

BROWNWOOD

75 yrs. ago (4-11-03) - E.S. 
Kirby returned Saturday 

It from San Angelo, 
^ W *W o lilH  froM Pre

siding Elder J. D. Scott a

a eoifsideration 
$10.400.00.

scheduled, will tour the 
Museum b e f o r e  this 
school year is over. Pupils of 
Heat Start, directed by Mrs. 
Herminio Coronado, will be 
guided through the Museum 
by Mrs. Hollis Blackwell this 
«reek - on Thursday.

Each school in Mills Coun
ty has been contacted by 
Mrs. Barnett and her co- 
chairman Mrs. Woodrow 
Boykin, a lto a Museum 
Director, concerning sched
uling of classes who wish to 
visit the Museum. Appoint
ments may be made by con
tacting Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
Boykin. Mrs. Head. Mrs. 
T .C . Graves, Mrs. Hollis 
Blackwell, or Mrs. M A. 
Campbell.

Masonic graveside serv
ices were conducted by 
W alter Tubbs, worshipful 
Master and Bro. Ben Welch, 
Methodist minister, Tuesday 
at 4:00 P.M. in Goldthwaite 
Memorial Cem etery for 
Luther Thomas Brock o f 
Dallas.

Mr. Brock passed anray in 
a Dallas hospital at 9:30 
P .M ., Saturday, o f acute 
Leukemia. He was born 
December 30.1920 in Locust 
Grove. Oklahoma, and grew 
up in Porter, Okla.

He married Mary Ellen 
(Dollle) Maiier in El Paso in 
1941.

Survivors are his w ife, 
Dollie; one son Brian Luther 
and a daughter, Jo Ellen, 
both of Dallas; two sisters.

Oenevive Allen o f Tulsa, 
Okb.; and WUlie Fought of 
Grove, Okla. Also one 
brother, Chanip Moseley.

He was a member of Tylar 
Street Methodist Church, 
Dallas and Landmark Ma
sonic Lodge, DaBas. He also 
served as scout master for 
many years.

Goldtinraite panbearsri 
were Curt Zaat, Carl Let- 
better, Horace Brooks, Bob 
Carey, Dan Denton, Carroll 
Wood, and M. A. Caa^beD.

Mr. and hfrs. RBey Bur
dette from Hallettsville 
visited Mrs. J. R. HUfnan 
last Wednesday.

Who goes out of 
this world for you?

acres 
of

We d o .. General Telephone
This is one of our earth stattons. It 

beams 18.000 phone calls at a clip to a 
satellite hovering more than 20,0(X) miles 
above the equator. It gathers in the same 
number of calls, and sends them out over 
our regular telephone network.

H*s‘ pert ef themerediWy complex sys
tem that's just about the world's most effi
cient commuoications system.

And it has reliability built in, whether

It's an earth station talkinf 
to outer space, or a cute 
little phone buiR lihe Mickey 
Mouse. Because we realize 
how important it is to keep 

you in touch with your world.
We spend hundreds of millions of dollars 

every year, making sure that when you pick 
up your phone...

It works.

We keep you talking.

ble
>sll

r .7 :  X eAmfrttÇmmbmkot ^ r W W M  r w w  e j t  ^

m j  K f  C R iA B  S P ^ A t S  '''•■ ■ « S“ « " « *

__ _ PRIttSI Fhk S lk b e
JOP CHOICE Orals Fed Beef 3 to  $1.00

Oroage Jvice
: ^ l i o r j i t - 59c i r  P i m ^

F S M K N  FOOD

i««- !*-

Purex
A#HI tl̂  IB9S to« *whe N.. - • t '

H im z M  M M k

7-Boie Beast
r  s "Ä . .  99^
t i d « i . $ i . 4?  5¡ f i K . e « s r . s

_ 8 9 ‘  Pickles

mm WpMe gr WUto W^U«

Sytsp r- 69* 59*

WALTER
DISCOUNT FOODS 

SA N  S A B A

i i s - ' “ : $ i .47 g | | 7 g
\m Roastu.$L09 

$1.57 S
ae Nw •  MM UMM, u.
um  u.

Pie siiolb
*“ * * * - 4 $ t

□
(wwtnux.u.
laOM SISM. IS. 

SAM fM CHUCK niM. Ik. .

ou KOOTM àm. comm«, it-«, sv. m
_  le  «jUMSOW W»-«<ISOVt. 11.W. «k. SIS« W|,»||I H

siî « «O f
k lA-gg. M e !«• MD* bC• mm.mm

5 «W $3.29
fob Bacon ik |  •«•n-.c-k-
raik$"".rrk. 69< ^

Honborgor Meat

vr.0
■ M— nil IHoH. iKiHiH. M M W K

Liich Meats
99^..

F o A C b o jw B 9 j

*  LoMoaode  ̂
6 for $1.00

1»
Diaaors

I.IB.BB. ___ t l .H

leik Beast „ 99f 
folk Staak.$1.09

■mk OwM WkHi

FRYERS

F le a r~ rs  $2,39
WUH sun k iiww. S .«

I aiYiaaiMari

aMaanii

E G G S v ôkt.  e - g y  

S f l t i a W h i p 570 
llscaits Satia Whip 49<

«jiiwniKeT e .» '»  eue, u.______ nj

8 for $1.00
aiueiaMii aa turm______ .V u . fi^Soar Creoai,
53sijr2rk2?5tiro2̂  m HqH A  HoK

Whipplag
_____m
L. M tlJ*

Cottaga Chassa Creasi __
, 9 9 «  “  ^

m A aa kMm SeUÉwUTs JimM M*M, M * Cd» m__  Swaat-Hoorl"^ &s ;.'x » â 'ï ..>.s
$ f ,6 3  â â - jr a g w l- .  ^ 9 ^

Mi. II«

DkaMn"!^ 11,0, .  ”
4 to  $1.00

Brood—  Poosot Bottor J

RA «Mu, Ms iii, \M S1-7«

^3 for $1.00 89»
_____________'e n ,  CHIU’S ^
P i i3p ^ = = n ®  I I  ^offee-Mota ^ ®  " $ f

,sn» 9 9 4

iwiKii» J an MA»
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Be« BBc
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9 9 ^

BOOe UNC

Catsup 'Ih 
4 for $1.00

BBQ Sooce

Boee tom ^

Crocken

T i»g w  àâm , m  M r 4 M  IB J I  
M  eaw  IWM CM. M b. Cm m
four nHM.tartfiaeMia’  tut 
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or B r  PIBB 

r r ^  «  ^ ^Pear Halves 39t pr»||"^.wu. áOé
T W o to o s ^ :: * P P l * W ‘ *  Mbs Brock r .
4 to  $1.00 r . .  59t 9m Beets

------------  Mfek«»
jäMOU«
tegeBfe ÍBeate

r  3 for $1.00 B
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7 to $ 1 .0 0 d ib
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M U

Plato 
' Betas

ik c ~ i M K .n -~ .e w  t h  h imkSiTh  .■■■m .  | k | Ä  w r â w u w m «

Cake Mix s 4 9 C
« ? « • -  Folgor’s ¿ r í o  Bath Oil“- . 8 9 ( 

3 to  $1.00 M b  Jb p ___ « L f «

0.eteM aBf, AMMai
M»iÉ«ic«aew .»M m
síhib» MBflnuiMtABBe»B . Ml
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Root Boor 
6 for $1.29

'•"Ä Drossiags
-----------------1A»B Mb

k M lOAB. ««iffiB 1

Nary 75t ■ "  7 s  $ 9 ^Tissao

Apples 3 toB5i
Mffiwn Mate
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Rad Potatoes
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T«Mb Tovraty April 14 A 15 ATTENTION
Childrctt.or Charle*

64»̂  222*.
Th* toaraanent will he --------------- — ______.. .

held at tV  hlethadi*l CVrch dcwMe* toaraaaMl. tpow- Apr« U  *  15.
Jaae Aaa Joh a*«*,

btension
Eatricf for th* aiiaed The areat will ba Friday aad

T V  Teaais Aaaociatioa I* 
apoaaortnf a aiued DoaWe»
Teaai* Toaraaawwt Friday

í ^ r í h  t^ e a ^  «» la c «  « » r i * .  aad play w «- aored by the Goldihwaite " 7 "
■ MB- bepta at *:00 p.ai. oa Friday. Teaaia Aasoriatiaa. are to V  *^ *̂**®* Oaldrea*. Rath Aaa
JaaeAanJohawto Mê-tof.7 o c . »  ia V  5 p ai. today. Apr* 13. JoA— • K n  CoWer ara

la charge of tV  toamaiaawt.

Highlighfl

Danny Long 
Coanty Agent

» ___

% Marvin Leath Speaks On 
Veterans

\

r à

it VETERANS should be 
the most honored 
members of our 
society.”

I ^

u-

/

“I wrould atroagly rasiflt atta■^ltelo taka 
awajr vatarand bwwfiU. and raaiat any 
afforta lo coavart VA luiapitala to wai> 
fare ayniciaB. Wa haaa a fine Vi 
Adminiatralion. and It ahouid fngogeaimt Annometd

ê '

Leath
Mr. and Mr*. Walter 

Niemann annoance tV  en
gagement of their daughter, 
Cindy, to Danny Marwitt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Manriti of Priddy.

Cindy is a graduate of 
ComancV High School and 
Danny is a graduate of 
Tarieton State University.

A May 20th wedding is 
planned.

Ondy is a granddaughter

CITT OF GfäiTIHUAITE

TUASURER'S REPORT PERIOD ENDING HAR. 31, 1978

Fund Balance 
on hand 
Dac. 31 

1977

lacaipta Disbursements Balança

Electric Operating a/c 50,810.19 102,553.44 94,291.87' 59,071.76

Patty Caah 
Savinga Cartificata 
Savinga Cartificata 
Savings Carcificatc

100.00
15.000. 00
20.000. 00 
25,000.00

100.00
15.000. 00
20.000. 00 
25,000.00

Total 119,171.76

Uatsr Operating a/c 7,906.70 21,526.14 27,759.43 1,673.41

Ha tar Ravenue Sinking Fund 5,935.60 3,000.00 -0- 8,935.60

Total 10,609.01

Sesrer Operating a/c 18,414.95 RED 8,240.13 6,084.19 16,259.01RE0

City Funda -  Tax Supported

General & Streat 26,552.23 32,970.30 37,905.02 21,617.51

Cicy-Sewer Bortd Sinking Fund 
Savings Account 25,183.70 312.41 -0- 25,496.11

Tax - Petty Caah 100.00 -0- 100.00 -0-

Special Funds:

Svlamdng Pool Oparating a/c 266.06 RED -0- 515.39 781.45RED

Social Security Fund 474.71 4,314.94 4,319.80 469.85

Library Fund 136.51 283.87 207.57 212.81

Library Savings O rt if ic a te 15,000.00 -0- -0- 15,000.00

Canetary Savings Cartificata 19,800.23 
Cemetary Savinga Account 101.98

Ccnettry-B.S.Traaswry Bonds 25,000.00 
Ceamtary Income from Investamnts 55.95

-0-
300.00 

2.75 Int. 
-0-

369.61

-0-
-0-

-0-

19,800.23
404.73

25,000.00
425.56

City Revenue Sharing- 
Checking a/c 3,891.45 3,342.00 375.80 6,857.65

City Sasrer Treatmanc Plant 
Expansion Stap Number 1 7,401.57 -0 -- -0- 7,401.57

M ills County Frssh Vdater 
Supply District # 1 
Sinking Fund 16,277.35 5,657.52 431.25 21,503.62

Savings Cartificata 65,000.00 65,000.00

Signad:
Dala A l la n  - T ra a a o ra r  f o r  tha 
C lCy o f  C o ld th w a lc a , Taxaa

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Niemann of Priddy.

Danny is a grandson of 
Mrs. Dora Marwiti of Prid
dy. and a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud WitzscV of 
Caradan.

Regency 

Mews —
By Mrs. Alton Jones

Dry and hot. and looks like 
it just can't rain. It's like tV  
remark a Negro man made 
one time • that wrc need a rain 
as bad as a dead man needs a 
casket.

Mrs. Dolly Shaw of 
Brownwood and her grand
daughter. Jean Warren of 
Big Spring, visited us Sun
day afkeroooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Row
lett visited at Mullin Friday 
writh Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Phil
lips and children of Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend 
nrith us.

Jimmie Dee Newsom and 
his son. Jim Wayne, of 
Dallas spent Friday night 
with os.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil
lips and Junior spent tV  day 
writh us Sunday.

Andy and Zara irisited his 
sitter Mrs Effie Calder at 
Coieinan Monday.

The Andy Rowletts had 
their granddaughter Amy 
Rowlett of Brownwood over 
tV  wreekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cooper 
wrent to Palestine Thurs^y 
and returned home Sunday. 
They trisited their parents.

Springtowm is still build
ing. Looks real nice. One 
man it building a house, 
another moved a house in. 
tVn another man hat started 
on hit. All three have nice 
trailer homes here.

Mrs. Jack Scoby of Mono- 
hant put up three tomb
stone* here at tV  Cemetery 
last Saturday, at her brother 
and sisters graves. Children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
SVw.

WheIV buying fertilizer* for 
your spring planting, V  sure 
you know what you’re gat- 
dag. Key iagrudients in a 
fertilizer are nitrogen, phoa- 
pkortu and potassium.

T V  label on tV  feitHlzer 
Sells you the percentage of 
nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium in tV  miaturc, ia 
that order ■ such a* 5-IO-S, or 
10- 10- 10.

Buy fertilizers according to 
tV  price per pound of nutri
ents. For eaaraple, on* 
pound bag of 10-20-10 is 
equal to two pound* of 
5-IO-S, but compare the 
price*.

Special fertilizers for use 
with specific plants are 
available, but are usually 
more ezpensitre. Lawns gen
erally do Vtter with a high 
nitrogen fertilizer, while 
vegetables can use a little 
eztra phosphoms.

For tV  best ecoeomy and 
efficiency, purchase ferti
lizers for your home or 
garden by tV  weight of total 
plant nutrients, not for its 
total sreight.

Homeowners who use too 
much nitrogen oe their lawns 
may be covering up some 
serioas problems. Crass in
vaded by «reed*, weakened 
by insects or disease attacks, 
or showring effects of thatch 
accumulation may be 
boosted temporarily by ni
trogen fertilizer, but unless 
tV  primary problem is diag
nosed and sabred, applying 
nitrogen only add* to th* 
problem.

Signs of nitrogen defici
ency are pal* color, slow 
growth and abundant seed- 
heads.

Use of slow-relcaac aitro 
gen sources will reduce tV  
spring burst of growth that 
follows the application of 
solusble aitrogea sources. 
Also, the effect will last 
much longer where slow- 
releasc source* are used. 
This can V  recognised by 
tV  W.I.N. (water insoluble 
nitrogen) label on tV  bag.

Oa St. Augustine grass, 
specialists recommend a 
s^ n g  and M l application of 
nitrogen. Apply at a rale of 
one pound per 1.000 aq. ft. 
(12 lb*, of B-B-B fertiliser, or 
8 lb* of 12-b-b fertilizer) in

tVspringaad2R)«pui
sq. flin tV  fan., 
of iron wUI V
give St. A n g u it i i^ ' 
green color.

If grass clipgiip 
removed from the la«^l 
additional appHcaiiau f t
trogen arili V  needaf)
growing season. Th* « _  
•haded areas req«hm| 
nitrogen.

Bermuda grau lawmi 
more nitrogen than Si L 
ustine to maintais edui 
growth; however, rav 
application shouid Mt| 
ceed 1 R>. per 1.000 
feet at any one tp
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An MUb County 4-H; 
meeting times have ^  
changed to meet aftir, 
instead of night Berti 
Club meetings for the p-ii 
of April will V ;

Star 4-H. 3:30, April 
(High School Library)

Coldthwaite 4-H, 
April 20 (Elementaiv Sé 
Cafeteria)

Priddy 4-H. 3:30. Aprtf 
(School Cafeteria)

MnIHn 4-H. 3:K. Aprt)| 
(Community Center)

4-H club mcctis|i ; 
membership arc opes bd 
youth, ages V • 14. retudh 
of race, color, etesii 
religion.

Parenu are «relcoB* i 
urged to attend!

I « M
C«v«Hii|

Caepst

111* 
iPh.MB-31M

J • Burial Insurance

Ambulance
Service

I * ! !  • Funeral 
Home

Telephone 648-2255 

^ Ricky Stacy

W i W S e n k e
1102 Fisher Sneer 

Cadlthivaite, Tesas 
Specialiatia

Darrell Wilson 
4IS-'*4B-347B 
Ervin Wibon 
’ 15/648-3452

n

WATER WELLS 
STATE UC. NO. 1738

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
*  COMPLETE WATBE 

SrSTEhS

COLDTHWAflB 
»m -sm

Front End 
Alignm ent 

No need to go
lo Brownwood anpon 

Cone see Ed at 

Eds Trailer Sales
^ 648-3341 938-5314
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lullin Community News
pian Plummer

I Oint Shelton it now at 
after tpending aome 

1 Denver. Colo., where 
laduated from a Gun- 
I School. Mr. Richard

Shelton attended Cint'a 
graduation and tiao vlaited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leater 
Van Horn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bevell and familiet.

Mrs. Glen Lewia visited 
with Mrs. Ora Wilaon Sun-

C >: .1

Dealae Peladeitar aad
Raborha Harbear

local 4-H GMa 

fatar District Ceotaat
Itrict 8 4-H contests 
).. M on Saturday. April 

I ts on Tarleton State 
^rsity Campus in Ste-
riOe.
nise Poindeiter and 
cka Harbour entered 
Foods and Nutrition 

Demonstrations.
[ demonstrated how to 

baby food with a

blender and gave informa
tion on nutrition and foods a 
baby needs for proper 
growth and development.

Denise is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Poin
dexter and Rebecka is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Harbour. Both girls are 
members of the Goldthwaite 
4-H Cub.

Cemetery Notice —
|ice it given to all 
rrs and interested 

that a meeting will 
1 at the Bethel Church, 

py. April 16. at 2:00

liscutsion concerning 
^ l e  o f the church

building and lot. and plans 
for building a new fence 
around the cemetery it the 
purpose of this meeting.

Members include Pat Par
ker. Royd A Margie Manuel. 
Oma Hill. Fred Perry, and 
Lottie Denman.

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Hendricks of Plainview spent 
the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W .T. 
Anderson.

Guests of Mrs. Margaret 
Toliver were Douglas Sed- 
berry snd Jack Fraxier o f 
Waco, and Mrs. Ernest 
Obenhaus of Brownwoou.

Visitors for the Easter 
holidays in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James D. May 
were Mrs. Margaret Logan 
and her sons. Douglas and 
Scott of Cleveland. Ohio; Dr 
and Mrs. Victor L. Bowers tri 
San Marcos. They enjoyed 
fishing at the Durst Ranch 
and attended the Boy scout 
Camporee at Lake Proctor.

Visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Sanders recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jenke. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sanders. Mrs. Lula Belle 
Davis and Mrs. Mallie Lou 
Garren. Also. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sanders.

Mrs. Vera Hardeman snd 
daughter. Casey, are now 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Sanders. Mrs. Eva Slater has 
returned to her home in 
Lampasas.

Mr. Larry Gibbard from 
Midlothian spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gibbard and 
Jerry.

Mr. James Kirkpatrick 
from Van Nuys. Cal., has 
been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell Kirkpatrick, 
and also with their aunts. 
Mrs. M arie Hancock and 
Miss Carrie Kirkpatrick in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Marie 
Kirkpatrick is feeling fairly 
well.

Everyone seems to be 
happy about the nice rain 
that fell last night. Some
thing over one inch.

"The kind of music more 
people should be listening to 
these days, is domestic 
harmony.”

Hospital
Report

April 4 -
Admitted; Cleto Martinex 

and Pax Corona, both o f 
Goldthwaite.

Discharged; Cheryl Elaine 
EIHott

April 5•
Admitted: Nina Belt

Swain, Goldthwaite; Alfred 
Walter Hohertx, Comanche; 
Glenn Willis Collum. Gold
thwaite.

Discharged; Earl Thomas, 
Clarice Thelma Spinks. 
Wsgie Robertson.

April 6 -
Admitted; Armando Gar

cia, John L. Straley, and 
Clarence Sidney Smith.

April 7 -
Admitted; Mary Lou 

Woody of Goldthwaite.

April 8 -
Admitted: Floyd Casper

Fox of Goldthwaite.

April 9 •
Admitted: Virgie M. Lee 

of Evant; Herbert H. Stege- 
moller of Comanche; Oveda 
Jennings o f Lometa; and 
Glynn Adamson of Evant.

April 10 -
Admitted; Ida Lee Ray of 

Evant.
Discharged; Cleto Mar- 

tinei and Glynn Adamson.

The Goldthwaite Eagle-Mullln Enterprise Thursday. April 13,1978

Bible Class Singing At Heritage Tkars.
The Men's Downtown 

Bible Class will be spon
soring the regular Singing at

Heritage Home this Thurs
day night, April 13th.

The singing will begin at

7;00 P.M., and everyone le
invited.

Marvin Leath 
Speaks On
National
Defense
‘Our national dafensa U in aarious troubla. Our 
military strangth is at its lowast point sines 
prior to World War II. Tha Sovist Union is 
substantially ahoad of us in avary catagory of 
military hardwars and manpowsr, and wa ara 
losing ground at an alarming rata. This trand 
must be stopped. I pledge my total and abso* 
lute support to maintaining a strong, alert da* 
fensa system. Our only chance to survive as a 
free nation is to be the strongest nation on 
earth.”

Leath
CONGRESS

Democrat

>tirod Toaehors Enjoy Slides At Moot'
’ Goldthwaite - M ills 

unit of Retired 
ken Associetioe met 
y, April 7. 1978 in the 
lihrary. Hostesses for 
seeting were Gladys 
tun. Marjorie Manuel, 

luth Campbell and Love

The meeting was called to 
order by Love Gatlin, unit 
president, snd the invocation 
was given by Rebs Hale.

The program • Pictures of 
Texas by Julian Evans - was 
enjoyed by everyone. His 
color^ slides of the various 
trips made one relive and

enjoy the trip again. Es
pecially beautiful was the 
yellow rose of Texas and the

IN TdE MATTER OF THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF 
JEV.TL YEAGER, TREASURER MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS 

IN THE COMMISSIONERS COURT
•  -A

On this day, the 10th day of April, 1978, in the Regular Session of 
the Commissioners' Court of Mills County, Texas, came on for examination the 
quarterly report of Jewel Yeager, Treasurer of Mills County, Texas, for the quarter beginning January 1, 1978, and ending March 31, 1978, filed herein on the
10th day of April, 19/8, and the same having been compared and examined by the Court and found to be correct.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Commissioners' Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it appearing to the Court that during said time the said 
County Treasurer had received for account and credit of, and paid out of each of 
the several County Funds the amount set forth, and leaving the balance of each ofc ysaid funds as follows, to-wit:

GAVISCON
Antacid Tablets

|for FAST Rsliaf ef Hsertbuni 
and Acid Indigestion 

100 Chewablf Toblets

Isgular only 4̂**
fOODY'S Pharmacy

iPhona 64S-2415 -  OoUthwHita

varieties o f flowers and fruits FUNDS BALANCE RECEIPTS DIS- BALANCE SAVING
that grow in Mills County. 
Also, the butterflies snd

BURSEMENT DEPOSITS
sunsets. The unit Is fortunate JAN. 1, 1978 MARCH 31. 1978
in having a good pho
tographer like Julian as a 
member. It was a most

GENERAL $s 22,483.30 .$ 16,777.62 $ 11,488.69 $ 27,772.23 
977.58 $OFFICERS SALARY 3,500.68 31,000.47 33,523.57 9,843.36

enjoyable meeting. JURY 3,437.80 801.50 853.08 3,386.22 2,084.34
Trips to Nashville. Tenn., COURTHOUSE 2,949.11 863.74 . -0- 3,812.85

Big Thicket of Texas, and Big SOIL CONSERVATION 729.32 -0- 729.32 -0- 737.36
Bend were discussed. LIBRARY 878.62 170.42 205.63 843.41Mr. Paul W. Htiburn. PRECINCT NO. 1 32,776.10 8,475.59 17,994.06 23,257.63 11,025.78
for Texas Retired Teachers PRECINCT NO. 2 10,392.01 8,893.33 9,046.61 10,238.73 10,421.68
Association, will speak to the PRECINCT NO. 3 367.65 11,302.43 9,101.38 2,568.70 10,421.68
local unit at their next PRECINCT NO. 4 4,088.29 7,968.49 8,633.33 3,423.45
meeting. May S. 1978 at 2:30 LATERAL NO. 1 9,599.38 11,000.00 8,139.90 12,459.48 10,850.31
p.m., in the Community LATERAL NO. 2 -0- 2,929.00 2,929.00 -0- 17,914.36
Room of the Mills County LATERAL NO. 3 3,880.12 -0- 3Ì519.39 V 360.73 5;210.85State Bank.

A ll members and pros
pective members are invited

LATERAL NO. 4 1,424.60 -0- 899.30 525.30R & B SPECIAL e. 8,999.07 3,852.78 -0- 12,851.85
to attend. BRIDGE REPAIR 502.72 -0- -0- 502.72ROAD & BRIDGE 7,054.72 39,620.10 20,000.00 26,674.82
Ere Webster REVENUE SHARING 

SOCIAL SECURITY
-0-
-0- 11,907.00

5,795.40 11,907.005,795.40 -0--0-
Services Heid SENIOR CITIZEN 591.67 2,296.28 1,220.00 1,667.95

$113,655.16TOTAL $163,654.15 $145,985.66 $131,323.65 $78,509.72

|acy Monument Co.
Goldthwaite

Call  or See

Lee Roy Stacy

I4I24I1
fiiMtbwiiti, This 71144

Mrs. Era (Brown) Webster 
of Goldthwaite passed away 
Saturday. April 8. 1978 at 
7:30 p.m. in Childress Hos
pital.

Funeral services were 
conducted Monday. April 10, 
at Wilkins Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. Butch Pesch o f First 
Baptist Church officiated. 
Interment was in Goldth
waite Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. W ebster, 65. was 
born September 14, 1912 at 
Csradan. Texas. In June of 
1932. she was married to 
Daniel Bradley Webster in 
Goldthwaite. snd lived in 
Mills County most all their 
married life. She was a 
retired nurse. Mrs. Webster 
is preceded in death by one 
son, Raymond.

Survivors include her hus
band D.B. Webster: one son, 
Norman W ebster, both of 
Goldthwaite; 3 daughters, 
Francis Luella Bynum of Ft. 
Worth; Settle Junita Bynum 
and Jo Ann McGray. of 
K illeen; and two grand
children. Leslie Adcock and 
Johnny Bynum. Also 2 
sisters, Netti Price of Gold
thwaite. snd Bertha Spinks 
of Glen Rose; one brother, 
George Brown o f Goldth
waite.

Pallbearers were Glynn 
Collier. Glynn R. Petty. 
Wallace Johnson. Earl Price. 
Eegene L. Dyas. Sr. and 
W R Yeager

And chat said amounts include balance on hand and amount received and paid 
out of each of the respective funds since the filing of the preceeding quarterly 
report of said County Treasurer, and during the period above stated, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED by the Court that the said detailed report be and the 
same is hereby in all things, approved; and the Clerk of the Court is hereby ordered 
to enter the said report, together with this order, upon the minutes of the Com
missioners' Court of Mills County, Texas, and the proper credits be made in account* of said County Treasurer in accordance with this order.

WITNESS our hands this the 10th day of April, A.D. 1978.

J I L L i ^WILLIAM^CRAWFORD 
Commissioner, Pr

BISHi
Commissioner, Free. No. 1 ÌAVLÈY B 

Commissio

Commissioner, Free. No. 2
SWORN to and subscribed before me by each of the members of said Commissioners' Court this the 10th day of April, A.D. 1978.

■ : /

(SEAL) County Clerk, Mills County, Texas
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April 15-23 -

Spring Gobbler Season Set 

In April For Mills County
Hunters pianning to 

participate in the spring 
turfcev hunt should be well 
prepared to face one of the 
most elusive of all the game 
birds

This spring the largest 

number of counties ever will 
participate -  a total of -  in 
far-fhing areas of the stale.

Wildlife biolagist Horace 
Gore. Upland Game Program 
Leader for the Tetas Parks 
and W ild life Department, 
vavs that generally, turkey 
are under-harvested in Texas 
and that we can take more 
gobblers and still maintain 
good brood Slock ratiot. Gore 
says the beautiful part of the 
spring hunt is that the turkey 
gobblers are more accessible 
at this time of vear when they' 
arc moving into their breed- • 
ing grounds.

■'In I9'^7, 43 counties 
participated in a nine-day 
season. According to a 
statewide survey 4.b00 hunt
ers taking part in the spring 
season took 1216 gabblers for 
a 26% hunter success.”  says 
Gore.

A small caliber rifle is 
recommended for lurkev

hunting, something in the 
.222 class. However. Gore 
says that if a shotgun is used.

he certainly recommends a 
full or modified choke using 
No. 6 shot or larger, and by

Memorials 
To County

Museum

Latest list of memunais to 
the Mills County Historical 
Museum -

In memory o f Arleigh 
Hams - by Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Cooke.

In memory of Mrs. Annie 
Brim . by Charline Brim Bail.

In memorv of Mrs. S.R. 
Walton - by Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Shaw and Dorothy 
and GIvn Walton.

all means try for a head shot 
■* these birds are extremely 
tough to bring down.

The season will be April 
IS-23. with a one-gobbler 
limit.

A ll the counties listed 
bekm are offering a spring 
season. In P o » . Tyler and 
Newton conaties in East 
Texas, only portions are 
authorized to have a spring 
season, so it is advisable to 
check with local game ward
ens or department offices 
before planning a hunt.

The counties are: M ills. 
W ilbarger. W ichita. Clay. 
Montague. Baylot. Archer. 
Throckmorton, Young, Jack . 
W ise. Shackelford. Steph
ens. Palo Pinto. Parker. 
Taylor. Callahan. Eastland. 
Erath. Hood. Somervell. 
Coleman. Brown. Cofnaache. 
Bosque. Hamilton. Mc- 
Catloch. San Saba, Lam
pasas. Coryell. Bell. Burnet. 
Llano. Blanco. Travis. Hays. 
Comal. Bexar. Schleicher. 
Menard. Sutton. Val Verde, 
Uvalde, Bee, Goliad. San

Patricio, Polk (part). Tyler 
(part) and Newton (part).

Heritage Happenings The turkeys are to be 
tagged with the tag off the 
hunting hcenae.

With the nice rain we had 
last nighi. todav is far from a 
blue Monday Harry Oglesby 
had to go eariv to see about 
hi' garden He savs it just 
jumped up after the rain. 
However, he admitted he 
might have exaggerated 
somewhat

The past two weeks activi
ties have been enjoyed very 
much, and we would like to 
sav thank you to Tove Rahl 
for conducting the Down 
Memorv Lane program We 
are looking forward to work
ing with her in the future.

We appreciate the MulHn 
B a p t i s t  and Methodist 
for being with us the past two 
Sundays for ihe devottonals. 
Also for Billy Hale taking 
Rena Smith's place for 
Sunday School Glynn. 
Tommy and Kay Collier are 
faithful to come every Sun
day to sing for us The 
Colliers are to be com
mended

We were happy to have 
W illie Casbeer and EfCie

W igley back with us for 
Friday afternoon singing. 
We miss you when you aren't 
with us A big thank you to 
Wanda Grizzle for playing 
the piano.

We are looking forward to 
Bible Class Singing Thurs
day the 13th. at t  OO P M.. 
Hazel Moseley and group 
Friday the 14th at t;30 p.m.. 
the string Band Saturday the 
15th at T:00 p m.. and of 
course our monthly Birthday 
Party. Tuesday the 18th. at 
2:30 with the KKner Klatter 
Kombo We invite you to join 
us at any or all of these 
activities We especially 
want family and friends of 
our residents, who have 
birthdays this month, to 
attend our parts

W e want to welcome 
Marion and Wagie Robert
son. Thelma Spinks of Gold- 
thwaite. Grace Cooksey o f 
Irving Iformetiv of Mullin). 
and Thomas Copeland o f 
Waco to the Hengate Nurs
ing Home.

New Horizons w ill host 
their 7th Annual Bar-B-Q 
Saturday. April 15th. begin
ning with a tour o f the 
facility at li;00  A M. and 
dinner at 12 noon.

There will be live country 
western music to entertain, a 
mini-bike demonstration by 
the students, wagon rides 
and lots of socializing.

W e would like to invite you 
all to come out and join us in 
celebrating our 7th year of 
helping boys.

If you plan to be here for 
lunch, pirase call 938-5518 
Friday the 14th before noon.

1 /3  OFF!!
Ladieg —

★  Pants
★  Tops
if Jackets

Long and Short

★  Dresses
★  Pantsuits
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Our M ills County Farm 
Bureau was active in the 
campaign that makes it 
possible for us to apply for 
and receive refunds of taxes 
on farm-used gasoline. This 
is one of the advantages of 
being a Member of an es
tablished organization such 
as the Farm Bureau. Only 
through the efforts of the 210 
organized counties in Texas 
it this possible.

Through the efforts of all 
of our counties, not just in 
Texas but all the states, 
working for a common goal 
we now have reformed 
inheritance and gift tax laws.

These are just two pieces 
o f legislation that we have 
sponsored that ate of benefit 
to counties Kke ours.

If we ever expect to have a 
fair slice of the economic pie. 
we are going to have to make 
the effort and take the time 
to make oar needs known to 
those that are in the best 
position to help. Those that 
can help as most are those 
who represent ns in Austin 
and Washington. The time is

at hand for all of us to study 
our candidate so that we may 
make the best choice pos
sible.

PERSONAL

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
M L. Lindsay over the Easier 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. 
Dug Pace; Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Lindsay of Dallas: Mr. 
Glenn Doggett of Ft. Worth; 
Mr ind Mrs C. C Doggvlt. 
Minnie Fry; Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Lindsay; Mark 
Cindy. Rachel Gay and 
Christ! Kay Freeman o f 
Brownwood

We want to remind vou to 
come join the walk-a-thon 
each morning at 8:30.

The Klitter Klatter Band 
will host the Birthday Party 
at Heritage Home. April 18. 

‘ at 2:30 p.m. They will also 
furnish the entertainment.

Another reminder - The 
Health Clinic will be held at 
the Senior Center on Wed
nesday. April 26.

Everyone is looking fo r
ward to our Bazaar, which 
will be May 3rd at the Senior 
Center. Be sure and make 
your plant now to attend. 
More details later.

i z e n s  B i t s  &  P i e e J ■rli »1
April 19 - 1:00 - 4:00 Baked Noodle Uaf

r
Games ai G'waite Center. 

Maaa far the Waaki

Cornbrexd 
Jello W Tnppin| 

Orange Juice

Thors.. April 13 Tues.. April 18 I a nMeat Loaf with Tomatoes Pork Rosst
Whipped Potatoes Sauerkraut H

Green Beans Sweet Potaioet
Hot Roll Buttered Peas ^ b a y o f

Frozen Chocolate Pie Hot Rod
Choc. Cake W/losj Octe

Fri.. April 14 ^ ^ T o p  ol
Fried Fish The menu ix subjen

Mixed Vegetables change without notice

CalarMtar far the Waaki
April 13-11:45 Meal 
April 14 - 11:45 Meal 
April 15 - 7:00 a.m. leave 

on Spring Tour to Waco.
April 17 - Social Security 

Rep. at Center.
April 18 - Veterans Admn. 

officer at Center: 11:45
Meal; 1:00 Bingo

Donations have been given 
to Ihe Mt. Olive Cemetery 
fund bv Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Steen. Mr and Mrs. T. C. 
Graves, and Ferol Neely - in 
memorv of Mrs. Laura 
Horton

New Horizons 

Annual BBQ 

Sot., Apr. 15

Dr. HtêrU M. iKt
O P T E M E T t lS T

JW ddaaa ’aNatlaMl

Hrawauaad, Texas
GLASSES 

CONTACT LENSES 
CalM6-877larwt<la 

P.O. Bax 149 
For Appakitan ut

G. C. HEAD 
INSURANCE

Y o u r
indopondtnll 

intvrancB 
ogont 

reprosonting
o number of componios to| 

fit your inturonco needs
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ASSETSBALANCE SHEET
Cash and due from banka C
U.8. Treasury aacunties B I
Obligations of other U.S. (iovtmmant agencias and corporations 8 i
Obligation t of Statas and political subdivisiona B i
Othar bonds, notas, and debentures B *
Corporate stock 
Trading account securities
Federal funds sold and aacurities purchasad undar agraemants to rtsaU D t
a. Loant, Total (excluding unearned income) A 1
b. Leas; Reaerve for possible loan losses
c. Loans. Net 
Diroct lease hnanang
Bank premiaes. furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premiaet 
Real estata owned other than bank premises
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiarias and associated companies 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Other aaaets Q
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15)

LIABILITIES ^  J
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporationa F
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporationa F 
Oapoaits of United States Government F
Deposits of States and political subdrvisKms F
Deposits of foreign governments end official institutions F ‘
Deposits of commercial banks F
Certified and officers' checks f

TOTAL DEPOSITS (sum o( items 17 thru 23)
a. Total demand deposits F I
b. Total time and savings deposits f I

Federal funds purchased and secunties sold under agree merits to repurchase E
Other Mabilitiea for borrowed money 
Mortgage indebtedness
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding
Other iielMlities H !
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debenturas)
Subordinatad notes and debentures
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EQUITY CAPITAL

Preferred stock 
Common stock

a. No. shares outstanding 
a No. shares authorized
b. No shares outstanding

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingeiKies and other capital reserves 
TOTAL EIJUITV CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36)
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30. 31. ind 37)

N ^ N E

22.5QQ

(Per value)

(Par value)

M EM O R AN D A
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Average (or 30 calendar days ending with call date. ~ ~  ~
a. ( ^ h  and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 above)
b. Federal funds sold and secunties purchased undar agreements to resell (corresponds to item 8 above)
c. Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above)
d. Tima deposits of SIOO.CXX) or more (corresponds to Memoranda items 3e plus 3b baiow) 
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above)

f. Federal funds purchased end securities sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 25 above)
g. Other liabilities for borrowed money (corresfloods to item 26 above)___________________________________ ___

2. Standby lettera of credit outstanding (as of cali data)
3. Urna deposita of $1(X>.(X)0 or more (ss of cali data):

a. Time cartihestes o( deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more
b. Other time deoosits m emounts of SIOO.CXX) or m o re ____________
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